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lE subscriber takes this mode of informing the
citizens of Jefferson and the count: ?= adjacent.

ih:tt he is engaged in the above mentioned business:
He is prepared to execute all orders in bis J i i : ; witii
neatness and despatch. Merchants Account Books,
and Books for tho Offices of the several Coons* ma-
ontactura! on reasonable ".'':-ms. Old Books neatlv
rebound. He solicits a share of the pul/'ji c'e patron-
agr, and will endeavor to giire satisfaction.

W. C. JOHNSON.
Aleiatdria, Sept 22,

P O E T R Y .

____
Lower eodof Kiog St., Alenndria, V».

16. 1847— 3tn
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Altiwdris, Kept 22, 1S*_~— j

and Job foat Dressing

A.

Saddle, iianif-ss an<! Trunk
MANUFACTURER,

STRE-T, ALEXANDRIA, VIRGIN-\)

W, N, BROWN,
ESH-^?TFULLY ^?S lea'"f: to ™ake hi'n-v?ll known to th- citizens of Jefferson and

the fmrroundmg counties, and solicits n sharfc of
;e. His long experience und ample
ley Lim t.> offer gre.-:t inducements to

may DP disposed to giv,- him a trial.—
saddles of every variety and kind is

the 01

Silk Dying Establishment,
mfar Hfrrtt. brttr>v •-. K .-^ <f- Prinsr—A far
'•l*!ftr Stabler'* Dmi; Siarr—Alexandria, Va.

D W A N n C I . O r -;,:,-: fully IH^S leave
i S. * to tfcake hiniH.'!:" l«' i "wn to the citizens of

nharkstown and the Rumanding coBirties, and
solicits * «fe*rr of thcii pn< ronapp. Hislonpox-
p^ricnce in the above lur^i-irss. and ample facili-
ti*sei»*.U«* biirt to m !;.":•;'• -.vitL any similar es-

aiBfn*. of the kind. Tho community are
i reminded of the faciliti"* afforded by
'n the way of Transportation. All or-

(ior^ triC br thankfully rf.--«-iv«'d and punctually
attended to. and «*rm i-arU !>y return £r>at. SilK
Hi--«<•» dv.-d all color* air.; uandMtniely watered,
fsat* and Pantaloons i-iran^d and re-dyed Wlook
•equaiir a« veil as ri'-w . if iu>l too much worn.—
Merino Dresses a:»ii Cun.iia* dyed. Cloth and
•Ctrprt Yani Jyc.i a!'- fiinrs. Silk and Stnnr,
Rutland. Braid and othrr Rjuneis dyed, Coun-
t r i i !,,;h liy piece <n y.irtl. All of u-hich he
pfedgecUnaeU to do m tli- ' v«*ry l>est manner, as
tw "imj'Vivs none hut tl.e \<n*i \vorkmcn.

Al- imdiit. Kri't 21, 5S41—3m

JOB NT ARHOX.D,
F A S H I O N \BI.C

th i & (ap Dl.niufarturer,
4 1OKXEU K :i-.^ . • • - ' : Rov.\: ^tn-rts, Alpsan(JtU. r<»-
^-' «p"C tfallv M'liciis ' ni-i I'mm the <'itirens of
.IflrsrMiB .I':.! adjoiainir o u u t j f * for ^ucll artioJ^s as
th»-y mn> emnt m hi» linr \ bn;o and well srtect-
*,i iwk of the most 1 'as.lu.-n i.Mu Style of HATS

01 lund. Ord'is. \i i )(°.ninl. "|>romPl'V
ir-. and goods .ir iv.-rrd free of charge. "

. Sej't2i. 1-U7— 3.n

• nthose who

ATE TRICES.
in* mentioned urti-
will take pleasure in exltibitiug, viz

Gentlemen's Shatter Saddles,
J)o J'luin do
Do Patent Springs do

Ladies' do of *fcry Pntcrn and latest style.
Kridies of every dcicription,
Carriage Harness,
Bupcy do well mounted,
Saddle Ba;;s in yreat variety.
Clothes do do
Wliijis of aii descriptions.

Superior quality and s,tvle Tra~clling Tnmks,
Fancy nnd Hair do
Silver plated llridle Hits,
lira$K do do
Steel do do
Stirrups, Spurs, 4<-
Trees and Webbintr,
Wagon. Cart and Dray Iiarnes.},, every doscriplion.

English Bridle I-oathersand Martingales.
The nbove, with many other articles in his line,

he olf-rs at very reduced prices aisd the mo:>i ac
comn:odsting terms. Country Merchants. Farmers
and oilier dealers, are rcsjiec'tfully reminded ol the
facilities aflbrdcd by the Canal in the way of trans-
ports ion. Orders carefully attended to imd esecut-
eJ wi th dispatch.

N. B.—W. N. B. is constantly s-upplicd with a
heavy stock of such materials as urc used in the
above mentioned huMtn^s, which be is selliup as i
low as they can be bad in the Northern cities.

Alexandria, Sept 2'-'; 1S47—6m

JAMES L, CAHLIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

In Hardware, Cutlery, fee., Royal
Street, near City Hold',

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and
offers for sale on accommodating terms a

large and well selected stock of goods, consisting-
in pan as follows:

Table Cutlery, of every description ;
Pen and Pocket Cutlery;
Scissors, Shears, Augers Braces and Bits

Steel and Iron Sqares;
Troweils. Axes.Hatchets, Saws;
Planes—Bench and Moa'lding;
Brass And-irons, Shovels, Tongs and Fenders-
Iron Furnaces and Preserving Kettles;
Hollow-Ware—every description;

^^^ieSjs^and Patent Iron Pumps;
Tea Trays ancTWU<i9fc.Ajde»;
Candlesticks and Snuffers; "— —"—^^...
Guns and Pistols; Powder Flasks &. Pouches';
Mill, Pitts and Cross-Cut Saws;
Anvils, Vices. Bellows, Files. Rasps, &c.;
Trace Chains', Backhand do, Halter do, &c.;
Cut and wroughtNails;
Butt and Parliament Hinges;
Patent Blind Fasteners;
Screws, Springs, Glue. &c, &c.
The above, with a great variety of articles not

enumerated he offers iar sale,—and as the Canal
is now in full operation he hopes those in want,
will avail themselves of the advantageous mode
of transportation, and favor him with their or-
ders,—which will be ai tended to with care and
despatch.

Alexandria, Sept. 22. 1847—y.

I WANDERED BY TOE BROOK SIDE.

I wandered by the brookside.
I wandf red by the mill;

I could not h«ar the brooifloir,
The noisy wheel was sill;

There was no bur of gnshopen,
No chirp of any bird, ;

Bat the beating of my ovn hart
Was all the sound "I heard.

I sat beneath the el:n tre»rj
I watched lhe long, Jona shade,

And as it grew still longs*
I did not feel afraid; J

For I listened for a foot-fjji.
I listened fora word, ;

Bat the beiting of my owi heart
Was all the sound I heid.

He came notj—no, he cane act,—
The night came on alo

"IJhe little stars sat one
JTilach on Ills golden tfi
The evening air passed by niy cheek.

Th e leavrs above were stirred,
But the beating of my OTD heart,

Was all the sound "I heard.
Fast silent tears were floating,

When"BonietBftg stood behind,
A hand was on mv shouldtr,

I tnew its touch was kiid !
It drew me nearer,—near*,—

We did not speak one word,
For th» beating of our alto hearts

Was all the sound we htard.

of telling him dl about our afiections for I
each other—and if he '
termined
advice

PRATER.—Praver was au oiner—-Urn if her»fn»ml T «.„,. J » . r - • • • • - ' ««wi««Teuu;«. u

harJiy talk to him on
-much less on love af-

„, and I could
business matters-
fairs."

The lovers continued to meet often
andjhe return of the other admirer from ! pa

Indies being soon expected, it became
CfnMv* 4-l.^X i t l l *

below; :ill else perishes before

marn.vi

necessary that they .should prepare for the
that awaited them. "In'short, Mr.

Hallowell was endeavoring to ascertain
cause of Kobert's apparent unhappi-

resounds'i
Almighty,
raagnificence.
which is

with him
on,
e.Creatoi-, does pot perish on

the earth: it re-ascends, it

h him; but lhe cry of glory, of
, or of iovo, vrhich he raises to-

KEEPING HOCSB.—A ,ut
r.-»man, who has not Lad the
of profiting by the advice atul
a good mother, will find some difficult
first in spending her monev to the»—" -
vantage: forAl- — *

a ^ jj. though not in getting rid of it
born.i women, can teep house 5wect h J
aQd plentifully on one thinl f e^ m ?

.^ith^oftej^^i^Ste^ •»
Divine, and which he ' • ' - - -

SOefejg* ***.*-*?•'& 15S *Effffi
- , _ . ^ 7 ' -•«•***

exhale with joy and p.-ide - is an

A ROMANTIC STORY.

•oung man himself, than for the unimpor- Infinite Being.
due

mage
', the

GOOD DEOJS.—How they brighten the
'

taut mistakes made by him in his aesounts.
J he next opportunity that offered, he re-
peated-his ibnQer questions.iond insisted
upon an immediate reply. -

Robert stammered an'd stuttered a good
deal before he could answer, but at last he
did say—

it there is an obstacle in the wav'
and"— J

"Ah, indeed! And does the obstacle I enough'
nA«ll + 4-rt sttvfi*. — iL^ ' 1 1 *i n. » . ; O '

, to a shilling. w i o
another cannot even gness within Jr!-!

away—tho kind
1 ed~will be remembered forever.

SOCIETT—Without female s*
ciety, it has been justly said, that the be-
ginning of men's lives would TV l,*i«i™

'Well. Julia, suppose! ask your father
— his refusal cannot ntike things much
•worse than they are at pitsent. Suspense.
Julia, is the cause of tie most bitter feel-
mjs."

THF. * i^Kieriber, lai« o! she firm of IIOOE St
POWELL, h iv i i f taken l rwio '» Warel

feoi.><- •djoi t i ioK ib« i - r -,i H m i - e , wi l l be
p!«a«H «Q recerre c 'n«ignraent« of FLOUR
»ad FK'UHJCE gener i lk , on commission. Al-
wo, ! • < ' i - < r and Wool, ail •• wbicb I wi l l mike
i«t>*r«! »|v»ncf« on, »nd ph-iige myself to effect
the ti- . -s t nale tbali t po»sibte. I wi l l keep oo
•head « 'Hiply of

Family t^roreric*,
A!' : w'lirh w i l l be • •!'! on i fae tiest terms- I
viti ricciile orders fit; tho ; i r c i i a s o of any ar-

i t mty be wacled. on lhe must s.!va;,t»-
!tu«i. D A N I E L F. HOOE
in Wm I. IWeM & Sun, John C Vo

vrli. \\'ni Fow'c & Srn*. (.aoibert & McKeo-
*ie. McVvi fh , BroA- Co.

«ip 12 1R47— 3rn

C. C. BRICKY,
DEALER IN

Fancy aud Variety (<oods,
K ING STREET, Alexandria, keeps constantly

on hand a iarce stock of every varie} o
Goods in his line, such as

Comb*. Brushes, Da?kets. Zephyr -Worsted, Nee
<Tlrs, Hoo^s aaJ Eye*, Percussion iiips, Scissors
Knives, Razors nn<i Strops. Soaps. Silk
Curls ur.il Braids, Pun>tt Silks and Mountings, Gold
Silver, nnd Steel Bead-. Perfumery ir* great variety
Pockrt Books, Parses, Accordio.is, Jewelry, Clocks
Weights and Springs, Looking Glares, Walking
Caney, Transparent Window Shades c«id Slat Uli.itt
of fashionable styles. Baby Jumpers^ with a prea
vaiiety of s*lch goods ss arV-ifeasUr »««n<l in a G"n
eral Variety ston-. Sold wholesale aid retail. Al
orders, via Can*!. eTCcstcd vith tv'ispatcb, auc
goods sent free 01' chate*? ?

Alexandria. Sept 22, 1*17—ly.

MUS. ELIASON'S SCHOOL^

HE T H I K O A N N U A L SESSION OF
THIS SCHOOL, w i l l commence on Wtd-

« ! . . . • . (*< Rlk i>f StpStwlei. A limited number
r! f in ing '»dies w i l l \)r received. into Mrs. Klit-
jian't fsta:ly, to whom superior facil flies wi l lbe
nfford'-J 'or ecquirini- s ' f inished education —
The Kicach teichrr «ii! reiide in the fami ly ,
Ih'j* (ti'ing t'!* hest "ppariuoitj for acquiring
th" Krercli lancuagc.

TF.RM-^: — For board t i -d tuitioa in English,
f rench *-d Latio, per session, (pajabie in ad-
«»ncr) |100-

(>*« •rl,ol»r*. tui t iur . . - EnglUh and Latin,
fr«» JU 10 $20 persessinn'

Ita un, M u s i c aod Drawing tt Profesior's
cb«.;ge»,

R«T. Ww. M«»(<p, Millwood. Va.
HDQ Thomas H. BOIMOII, St Louis, Mo.
!jnn. J McLean, '•-.'••<< of the Scpreme

Conrt, C inc inna t i Ohio.
v. Charles B. Dnt a, "j

H. l>»;ncertJeld,E*ii , I
Va.

K f r Dr. Sparrow. Vh«olo§ic»l Seiamsry, Va
Alexandria, Aug li . l?47-3m.

r. H. ii o o F F
to purchts« FLOUR *nd

i'R.t/.V. tnd te cn*k« liberal adraaces on
d Fiaor, -lAT) K.i'.V FOJ? S.^LE—

2} boxej Family Losf J R L. 4- C Stvartaxd
V R'ooUtv Se Ifcalsty

S{> hbl*. crushed Sus try Brandt.
] 6 -ihi! t Potto R 100 Su«ar. (part prir"e)
1 1 ).» prime P. R an i Tricidtd Molwses,
1-7 bigs Oreea Rio Coffee,
S3 <io Old GoTernmiBl Java, (prime trticto)
12 .-.a Lagaayrm do
3 :u-f ehesU Gua powder Tea, (ptime

citicle,)
40 bbls. Gross He-rings, put up for faun U

i&0 iscic* fine Sth
500 do Ground .A ata Salt, 10 to tit* ton

8 000 bu?-h«h Ground Alnm Salt
600 t»* Pl««t«r.
AUs»ndri«. Aujc. 1?- 1?47— Sa.

New Hardware Store.
THE undersigned davo associated themselves

for the prose
BRS.«, are prepared
who way call on th<.'3i, an

hits been selected

ntv io
Confectioner and Fruiter,

K I N G STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VA.,

KEEPS constantly on hand a latge supply ol
Confectionary of every dewriptiiin and 'kind

with every variety of KRC IT and S \VK ETME AT?,
sttch ns Oranges, L'-mons, Dates, Tics. He
also execute order; for FRENCFI CONFECTION-
ARY, with neatness nnd despatch, cnii will supply
or particular occasions such articles in liis line as

mav be required. Orders from Jefferson aud t td \ in -
cent counties, via Caunl, will n ceive prompt atten-
tion.

Alex:indria, Sept 22, 1817—3m

\Yatcrs X Ziuiinei-Hian,
D K A L E K S I N

LUMBER. SHINGLEJS, ^jC.

A LEXANDRIA, Va , hsve on hand and for
*ile—

600,000 feet 4-4, 6-4, 8-4 White Fine, differ-
ent qualities ;

100.000 leet 5 4 North Carolina Dres^nd
Floor HIST, best qi.;. l i t ) ;

50,000 Te*t 5 4 do do. Rough ^o.
50.000 Teei North Carolioa Joist aod Piank ,
100.000 feel Yellow Pine, (E. S.) Joist and

Scantlinp;
200.000 Simmon1 best 6 inch Juniper Shin-

gles, (best maife in North Carolina, and weara
k«pt supplied with them ;) .

100,000 Sawed Lalbs ;
150.000 Split do.
We offer the a'vve, and all article<i u«i:el !v

Tound in a largo Lumber Yard, on accommodat-
ing terms.

Aug 26,1847—Gm

HENRY COOKE,
Chemist and. Druggist,.

King Street, .i'exandria, Virginia,

W" OULD r^jpectfully remark, tha t fac
keeps cr: - a n t l y on hand, a Urge and

well 'elected assortment of
Drue's. Gifnicals. Dye Stuffs, Paints,

Oils, Colors Patent Medicines,
Spices, Peifumery. Fancy

Articles, Windsor Glass, Mine-
ral Waters, Garden Seeds, &'c. Sfc.

A!! of which he i* p -epated to ofier CD th« most
and

extensire practical i cqua in tmc* with orery
thing appertaining :o t h r various branebts of
the Drug and Chens ctl £usioe*s, he feels confi-
dent of being able to give entire satistact-ou t«
all who may favor him with their pa.ronag«.

Alexandria, Aug 19, 1847— 3m __

Agricultural Implements
Seed Store.

STABLER <f- BRO., Fairfax Sinet.
ALEXANDRIA,

OFFRR for sal? a good assortment of Agricul-
tural Impleiutr-ts, of the litest and irKist ap-

proved kinds:
PLOUGHS—RuggltV, Hoarse $• Masca's cn]«bt3t<

Enttre A«f
with the createst care

f:\KU the European aai Aiuerican Manufactur-
e's. Our stock comprises in part the following
anictes, via:

Kjuves, Scissors, Xe«i!c?, Razors, Saws, Axes,
Pi'cs Locks, Hiaire* Beits, Screws, Cans, Car-
tain Bauds, Te* Ti »>*s. Fire ITOJW, Cast Pots,
Ov«a«, Kettks. S|»des Shovels, Scythes.
Sttaihe*. Rakes, PorVs, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel,
Tin, Wire, Copptr Zinc. Lead, Lead pipes,
Turn}*. Hydraulic Mains. &c.
it' i?e-s Grates, Aar^ls, Vices, Bellows,
H'JSe*$ aad Saddlery Mountings.

i Leather, Painted Ok-<fc, Coach Lace,
Habs, BOT«, Huo hand*. MsBeaWe

afs, and all ,joods uaaally kept in Hatd-

WhiJi we ofier wboJesale and ret»i3, at oar
Grtsiiie front WainhooK, Sie+ef <^
e attheScath-<festc raerof B n d g e A i

Sasnaoc fc«i lioci- on the coner in «-

MUNC ASTER fc DODGE.
G..:or jeto»-s, D. C , Marti 4, 1847— ly.

Freeborn's cheap N*?w York Ploughs.
HARROWS — Geddes' Improved ibkiug 5nd ex-

pending.
several descripUcas.

Mtxi3 — Rice's *• Strong's.
Co*!f SBTIXE&S— The Siog.e and Double Ea

Sheilers.
STRAW COTTERS for horse and haml pou:«r ; 3lt-

ger's Straw ana St&.'k Cotter. :
Together with all minot Implement &— A?es, BrJ.

ar Scythes. Scythes and Cr» ites. Grass Scythes,
Bakes, Forks, Sbev-is, SpaUet- Chain." , SCR- »••"» 4

Pcxn—Cteeiti r ad \Vell ^nunps, .tssort^ s i / 1
for lead or wooden j ipes. Th« cheajaess «id tiuli-
ty of these Pomps is bringing ihem imo rery geosnl

Scrus—Clover, Timothy. Hod Grass, lucerat.
White Oorer, <i"- - -:

W.S.^Bro, imkto nuke this b?tneh: -5f taes
teste« worth v the attenttem of farm f ts atsi o then,.
a*ft with ttdt vW •trill make such ad iitim% to ibeir
slock, a* the incrtasiag apint cf irspro^vmen; IQ
Agriculture mu y reqoire

CARPETirJG—All wool, * spleadid snick,
Cotton do.. Rag and List do., Carpet Bars

Sept». WM. ANDERSON & CO.

A, D, COLLINSWORTH,
Fashionable Soot & Shoe RJaaiyfacturer

Loia-r end Prince St., a Jew doors
Above McVeigh, Bro. & C*a,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

RESPECTFULLY invites attention to hi>
stock of Gentlemen's Fashionable BOOTS

and Ladies SHOES, which he has constantly made
on hand, and continues to make, in great variety—a
large and well assorted stock of

Plantation, Brogans & Negro Shoes,
Suitable for Planters and Farme-s, always oa

hand. As his prices are moderate and the durabilitj
of the work WARRANTED, he hopes to secure a
liberal share of patronage.

Orders via Canal, carefully and promptly 'Jiecut
Measures filled and packages delivered free of
charge.

Alexandria, Sept.22,1S47—tJffi.

Ezra R* Reefer,
(Of the firm of REEFER & JOHNSON)

Uriion Street, near'Wro L Powell &. Son,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGUflA

C* ENERAL FORWARDING AND COM-
VT MISSION MERCHANT, Offers his ser-
vices as a general Factor for the sale of Flour,
Grain, etc. Will sellor Ship to New Vork and Bos-
ton if requested to do so upon the most reasonable
terms. H« is also eitensivly engaged in KILN
DRYING CORN. The highest market price at all
times paid for White and Yellow Com.

N. B. His facilities are such as to enable him to
oSer great inducements to Farmers living on the
line of Canal for GROUND PLASTER, which he
is constantly manufacturing of the best materials at
extreme low rates. Orders via Canal promptly ex-
ecuted.

Alexandria, Sept. 22,1S47.—6m.

D A V I D S T E E L E ,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
Kins Street, opposite the Insurance Office, Alcx-

"We must not be hssty. Robert — our
situation requires cautioi ; by a little man-
agement we may possibl succeed, gloomy
as the prospects seem ti be. Now don't
say anything to him attut it yet — I had
much rather you vroulf not. The best
possible way for us to acomplish our wish-
es, is not to advance tooSoon."

'•Too soon, too soon, iulia ! Have we
not waited two long yeas and more 1 and
have you not all along ben preaching that
same doctrine, "too soo, too soon," in-
deed !"

"Well don't be angry-throw that frown

^^^s^^ym^^^m^

life r never-iE*** .̂,̂
condition soever, "arrive
reputation in the world, who made'choiee
of, or delighted in, the company or conver-
sation of those who. in t'leir qualities, imorc desirable in a daughter
were inferior, or, in their p&rts, not much \ Sence joined to a gentle spirit. The mind
superior to himself—Lord Clarendon. \ M fashioned and furnished in the main, nt

But thecharacter is derived eh'ief-

settle the
"He is a rich man. sir. and I am not."
f:His daughter loves you, does she ?"
"I think — a — yes, sir."
{:She says so any how don't she '{"

— I— .yes— she — yes, sir, sLe has

when our passions hava
in our cares, calm

sufferings, and enable us
to support our infirmities. Happy is tho
man possessed of such a friend .'and more

car^preserve her, and tfa

said as much."
"Is the old fellow very rich ?"
"I believe, sir, he is tolerably well off."
"And he won't consent? By the pow-

ers of love, he must be an old 'Turk — he
won't hey 1 Here give me his name. I'll

school.
HAPPINESS.— Nature ! in the W fr°m How inestimable is the

soon settle the matter,
he anything against you 1
me?"

But stop—has
Does he know

Here the old gentleman went over a
of questions which Robert felt no

dispoistion to answe and which it is not
The conclusion of

the conference left Robert in possession of
a check for a thousand dollars, a letter of
introduction to Parson Green of the Pres-
byterian church, the following advice from
the lips of his father-ia-law in "prospec-
tive." He was to run away with the girl,
to use Mr. HallowelPs carnage, and
the black waiter. George, was to drive
them.

Robert governed himself in strict accof-

S

andria., Va.. offers for sale a. general assort-
if- of Theological, Historical
and Miscellaneous Books,

CHOOL BOOKS, Spelling Books, Readers., ,
Grammars, Arithmetics, Geographies,

&c.
At-

STATIONERY.—Steel Pen*, Quills, Lead Pen-
cils. Slates, Wafers. Bristol Beards, Gold and Sil-
ver Pencil Ceses, Black. Blue, and Red Ink, Razors,
Razor Strops, best Rogers' Pen Knives, Gold Pens,
"told and Silver Pencils.

PAPER.—Curtain, Wall, and Bordering Paper,
Cap and Letter Paper of every quality, Wrapping
Slotting, Envelope, and Tissue Paper, White aud
Blue Bonnet Boards.

- 4 [_ 1.1 1 1 — »~pwlwv*v/li U*J tlllO>lt..4

from your countenance jnd look pleasant, worth while to rekte
and we will immediate^ set about some
plan by which to effect rhat you so much
desire. Come, smile any your anger—
the .skies of love are soatimes clear."

"Kobert Moultrie lo^d Julia Hallow-
ell, and she loved him ; tro years or more
had passed since they hd agreed—come
weal, coine woe—to trud§ through life to-
gether. Two very long ytrs ! Two years
seem an eternity to wait upon the eve of
bliss, and to delav^a han-* consummation.

'Julia's father wasa wealthy sblppi^
merchant residing incheport of Charles-
ton, S. C. Some of the old inhabitants
remember the firm 6 Efellowell &. Had-
dington. He was ai upight and highly
loaorable man, but vhoe ipse dixit was
supreme law whereva: his! power could be
exercised.

Robert Moultrie vasa clerk in the
counting-room, and his siary, which was
lis sole dependence, thogh far above the
nttanee generally aliowd to young men

similarly situated, aapljsumcient to war-
rant his assuming the excuses of a fami-
y. did not elevate him tdhat importance

in society which would jiitify him in pre-
suming upon the hand hd heart of the
daughter of the wealthy hipper.

The character of this kmng gentleman
was unimpeachable, and he was as much
respected for his talents B he was for his
correct deportment; but (but is a wicked
word.) the curse of Gehfca was on him-—
he was poor !

Bobert had been in lhe counting-room
of Mr. Hallowell since?he was fourteen
years of age. He had rrown up in the
family, and by the side of this lovely heir-

.j / • ! T > i < . i u VUQ I ' ' **4**»Jt>»»«H»l/»C 4O lilt

midst of tlxy disorders, thou artstill friend- confi(leQce of that mother in producing
ly to the scantiest thou hast created—with! kind flings in the bosoms of her chif-
all thy great works about t<'iee, little hast' drcn wll° never permits herself to speak to
thou left to give, cither to the scythe, or j thcni W1"th a loud voice, and in harsh, un-
the sickle: but to th:if l ir t ln tlmn .r^c,,,*,^. kind tones.

e uonnei uuaiu=. i i i i ' ^ . .1 • f
BLANK BOOKS.—Ledgers, Journals, Record ess, wuo had been prom"»ed tc a thing ot

Books, Dav Books, Receipt Books, Cash
Letter Book:-, Memorandum Books, etc.

Books, | wealth and show. TWthing was in the
Every variety of Blanks, promptly furnished to

Order. All of which are offered at th" lowest e*sh
prices, or to punctual customers on the usual time.
A liberal discount allowed to Merchants and Teach-
rs. The highest price, in cash, or goods, given for

Rags.
r. S. He has just returned from the North and is

ic -.-.- opening a general assortment of all the above
ir tides,

Alexandria, Sept. 22, 1S47—y.

Furniture Furnishing Store*

win. H. mm,
AT his Manufactory on King Street, Alexandria,

has constantly on hand and for sale., at lowest
cash prices, Looking Glasses and Frames, ia great
variety. Toilet and Swing do.; Bareausi Tables ;
Wash, Candle, and Towel Stands ; Cane-sent, Gre-

ian. Cottage. Windsor and Common Chairs ; Cane
nd Wood-seat Rocking Choirs, all sizes ; High
.'caster, ITOU, m™**^ £—, e--... iin ^Uxi ^j»a Sack.
!•-•; Bedsteads ; Cots, Cribs, Cradles, Sackings and

Cords; Feathers, Feather Beds, Bolsters nnd Pi!-
ows ; Curled Hair, Moss, Cotton and Shuck Ma-
lasses, all sizes, and made to order &t short noike.

Alexandria, Sept. 22,1847—ly.

Indies, amassing riches to lay at the feet
of his bride, but his soulhad on it the stain
of dishonor, and Juliahad vowed before
her God that she would never be his wife.

scruples of conscience were quieted by the
introductory letter. They were soon pro-
nounced husband and wife, and jumped
into the carriage, followed by the blessing
of the parson, whose fee was a small part
of the thousand dollar check. George
was directed to drive to a rich old
childless uncle of Robert's who lived about,
five miles from the ciby, and to whom the
secret was told. The old man, thinking
the joke was too good a one to be enjoyed
alone, sent for some of his neighbors.
Midnight found the jovial assembly denol-
ishing the good things provided by the
aunt, and laughing over the trick play-
ed on the wealthiest shipper in the whole
south.

Early in the morning. Kobert Moultire
and Julia, attended by their uncle and
aunt, went to the house of Mr. Hallowell,
the young couple being anxious for the ef-
fervescence of a father's wrath to be over
and the antiquated pair to witness the re-
ception, and if necessary to act as modera-
tors between the parties. They were met
in the parlor by Mr. Hallowell, whose first
words were:

"You young rogne, you ! Little did I
think how my advice, was to act upon me.
Well, Kobert," he added, laughing hearti-
ly, "you certainly caught me that time, and
you deserve to be rewarded for the gene-
ralship you have displayed. Here, my

,
the sickle: but to that little thou grantest
safety and protection : and sweet are the
dwellings which stand so sheltered.— Sterne.

HOPE FOR THE Bnsr.— Poor pilgrim of a dav
here unsound philosophv for you: Hope for ttie
best. 1 hough clonds and darkness are about rov
a light may spring up, and yon IK- guided onyoi r
way. Light and heat succeed the dark and l-hil-
ly mgljt. The calm iblloxrs the tempest We
hope lor the best. Human life is ever fluctuat-
ing; to-day desponding and grief may be the lot
of man, but to-morrow joy springs in his path.
We can never j udge of tho future bv the present -
we only know they who keep a st6ut he^rt and
steady eye, who alwavshnpe for the best, are the
soonest relieved of their burthens.

ness."

MISCELLANEOUS.

J O S E P H JEWETT,
LATE OF BALTIMORE.

New Book tnd Stationery Store,
Dean's Drv

Mr. Hallowell knew th*t Robert general- j boy — my son, I suppose I must ^y — here
ly atteaded his daughfer to church, and j are deeds for property worth §10.000, and
that he went and came with her when she henceforth you shall be my partner in bus-
visited her acquaintances, and so on — but
he never drearaed thkt wily Cupid was
pitching his darts successfully into the bo-
soms of both : and the krrows of the little
god were firmly fixed, aid he dealt out the
silken cord until they were far out upon
the sea of love, too far to proceed or re-
turn without each other.

"Do tell me, Robert, what is the matter
with you ? I have been a witness to your
j » — »/^af I.-U\L-<B -i_n/l °oprowful ajvnfiArance
until I have become melancholy mysoif.
What is the matt«r boy ?"

This question was asked by Mr-. Hallow-
ell one day, when Robert an/a himself were
alone in the counting-room — and if any in-
dividual has parsed a like fiery trial, he
can have some idea of Robert's feelings,
when, the very man whose daughter he
loved so well, was contriving the best plan4 DJOINING Koones and

a Goods Spxegtog®** ^e îlT con" to learn from him the secret of his unhap-
[iftnly be'foand a general aUoiunent of Theclogi-!, py appearance, and addressed him in such
2 Steelltt«w.Dd SCHOOL BOOKS-.nlso/

S T A T 1 0 N E R Y
In ereir variety. Always on band a rery complete
assortment of PAPER HANGINGS AND BOR-
DERS suitable for pMlors, etc.

AT.SO, a large assortment of new and pcpom
Son*, Duetts, Waltzes. Marches,Polkas, Glees, C->
iilions, AiR, Rondas'and Variations, îth. »—*--
»i' instruction for PIANO AND GUITAR.

A liberal discount made to Teachers.
The highest price giren for Cotton ana

Rags.
J. J. hopes by prompt attefctkHr, and a de*ire

«, to raeet with a share of the publi "~
to

of the pablk p»tr jaage
furnished at BaltimoreLa wand Medical Boob

and Philadelphia prices.
KCIXKXBCXS.

MCVEIGH, BEO. & Co, .\texandiia, Vs.
Al ixaodria, Sept. 22, ISCT.—ly. . ._

Reinhardt's
BEAR it in mind, that you can get ail sees

anddascriptioiis of the above, at the Drug
Storeof THQS. M. FLINT.

Oc^ 6,1647. J »_.

Green and Yellow, Copal atd ..
nisi. Spirits TorpeitSiae, Ac., cheap for
>rood at T. M. FLn$r*"S DrngStom

i kind and affectionate language. It went
{too deeply, however, into the recesses of
Robert's heart, for him to return an imme-
diate reply- Mr. Hallowell plainly saw
that there was something on bis mind that
raaide 1dm unhappy, and he wished to re-
move the causa whatever it might be; he
ui-^ed a candid revelation of all that affect-
ed" his feelings, and promised his assist-
ance to relieve him whatever it might re-
quire. Bobert succeeded, however, in put-
ting him off flat time, and trembled at
the thought At their next meeting he
related the matte* to .Julia.

'-I thought," said ahe, laughing, "you
were not so anxious to ai the old gentle-
raaa as you appealed to be. Now that
was a stumpei.-, Kobert. Wliy did you
mi tell him ? Why did you not ?

"Julia, do jou think he suspects ?"
"Not a whit more than does die long of

the French."
« Well, Julia, to tell the truth of the mat-

ter, I left this morning with the intention

^estyjLnd diligenc^ seldom go unre-

TROUBLES. — The difficulties we com-
plain of are laid in our way, that we may
make them so many steps to perfection
and happiness. , •

A Banish writer spoaks of a hut so mis-
erable that it didn't know which way to
fall, and so kept standing. This is like
the man that had such a complication of
diseases, that he didn't know of which to
die of, and so lived on. • •

The beauty of the female figure eon->
sists in being gently serpentine. Modes-
ty and luxuriance, fulness and buoyancy;
a rising, as if to ineet ; a falling, as if to
retire; spirit, softness, apprehensiveness,
self-possession, a claim on protection, a
superiority to insult, a sparkling something
enshrined in gentle proportions and har-
monious movement, should all be found in
bat charming mixture of the spiritual and

material. Mind and body are not to be
eparated where real beauty exists. Shoulu
here be no great intellect, there will be
n intellectual instinnt. a grace, an address,

a naturally wise n-iaiableiiess. Should^in-
ellect unite with these, there is nothing

upon earth so powerful, except the .Spirit.
whom, it shall not cail master.

UNTIMELY REPLY — A rather ludicrous
circum stance occurred in a parish church
within the limits of Carnarvon on Sunday
evening. The officiating clergyman in
;he course of his sermon, aud when near
ihe close, raised his voice to rather a high

BEATJTIFTJL EXTRACT.—The following
beautiful extract is from Gallagher's Hes-
perian, a monthly publication issued in
Cincinnati, Ohio:—

"Young womanhood !" ''the sweet mooi

but not uttered—a conception warm am
glowing, yet not embodied—the rich hal
which precedes the rising sun—Ihe ros;
down that bespeaks the ripening peach
a flower—

'«A flo'weT •whbh is not quite n flower,
Yet is no more a butl." "

Upon this the Sunday News make
following capital parody:—

"Young womanhood ! molasses tottchct
with a little brimstone—spread on breac
not buttered—a being all joints and an
gles not filled oat—an unformed form, de-
formed by stays—a pallid thing that love
the ripening peach—a young woman—*

"A wt)man, who 5s not quite a woraaft-,
Yet sometUn j more abr a gal-."

When Noah planted the first vine am
retired, Satan approached and said, "I wil
nurse you, charming plant!" He quick
ly brought three animals, a lamb, a lien
and a hog, and killed them one after ano
ther, near the vine. The virtue of th
blood of these animals penetrated it, aac
is still visible in its growth. When a man
drinks the goblet of wine, he is then agree
able, gentle and friendly. That is the na
ture of the lamb. When lie drinks tw
he is a lion, and says, "Who ia like me 7"

sofstupendo&athings. When

I T E M S
TRAGICAL, OCCURRENCE.

The Southwestern Virginian, of the id.
instant, gives the particulars of a tragical
ui'fair which occurred in Lee county, Va.,
on Friday the 24th ult.. resulting in thw
death of Mr. Thomas Hamilton, of Cl:ii-
bbne count^knnessee. It appears that
there liud been a controversy between
Hamilton aid .Claiborue Anderson, of
Loc county^H^about some lands lying.

and tliat Anderson, becoming wor-
l i « . . A . J » -- -1 •

'"

ed fencing in the contested fields. Our
the 24th ult. Hamilton having arrived iu
the neighborhood from Tennessee, took
with him a Mr. Simpson Park, and went
to where Anderson's sons were at work.
He ordered them off the premises, threat-
ening to shoot them if they did not leave.
At this juncture. Anderson, who had
been out squirrel-hunting, appeared in
sight, with a gun upon his shoulder. After
souie altercation, Hamilton commenced
throwing down the fence which the young
men had been erecting. One of the soria
stepped forward and requested Hamijton
to prosecute the difficulty no farther, and
to con?e destroying the. fence ; but Hamil-
ton tjrew from its concealment a six bar-
relled revolver, and presenting the muz-
zle of it at young Anderson's breast, de-
ciaroil if he did not keep his distance^ ho '
would shoot him dead in his tracks. —
At this moment, Claiborne Anderson, the
father, exclaimed, "Will yon shoot my
sen ?" and at the same instant discharged
his gunj tho ball entering Hamilton's
right side, and ranging through to tho
left, passed through, his heart, as was af-
terwards supposed.

"\Vhen the potato first came to l-e used,
some two hundred years ago, it was regard-
ed at; a rare delicacy, aud eaten spiced ia
wine.

A Family Gathering:—A meeting was
held on the 23d of August last, at the house
of I)r. Daniol Stebbins of this town, con-

pitch, and eaid. "How is it that the Al- i sisting of TWO brothers (the Doctor bdn%
FniffhtvelorifiethinlheforKivcnessofsins?"love) and TWO sisters from separate and

tht: congrc-grtion. instantly replietl. roud
enowh to be heard all over the church.

know indeed

fwao fancies
ha.*, been

un, that if she

is a worn*
she has a rat in her
suggested by some *cute
can't swallow a trap, she had better
a piece of cheese in her mouth, and
the varminl comes up to nibble it, shut
her jaws together, .nuMen!y,«nd "fix" him.
But query—could she -hold her jaw.-;'
long enough ? There's Uie rub !

A loafer, having got a heavy loa^, on,
"fetched up;' against the side of a house
which had been newly painted. ShQving
himself clear by a vigorow* effort, he took
one glimpse at his shoulder, another, at
iL~ house, and a third at his bands, and

med, "Well, that's a darn'd careless
in Whoever painte«i that house, ^o

leave it standing out all night for people
to run against 1"

A windy political orator recently made
a speech, in every sentence of which he hail
something to say about sound political

imigvaut ancestor was one of the early set-
tlers of this town, and died here at an ad-
vanced age. How solemn must have been
their reflections when they walked over the
grounds trodden by their ancestors 100
years before. The scenery has undergone
great changes in that time, but the land
and homclot remain.

[XorUutmpton (JV/<.:,a.

It is slated as a remarkable fact, t imfe
the population of Western New York, ex-
cluding the cities of Buffalo and Roch".s-
trr. has decreased in the last five year?, by
iiiiigration vest.

THE SKI: T ExrAXDEa.—-1 new lur ••-
tint,.—It appears that a gentleman of tlj?
city of Troy has invented an urtidr- !:«
wlls the okirt Expander, for which he is
about to procure a patent. The inventor
3?.ys it will entirely do away with the cot-
ton bustle. It is said to be principally
made of In Ua rubber, tur-tight, and is ca-
pable df I'cutg inflated or contracted at any
time. It' a lady should be walking and
v. !--h t<» appear larger or smaller, the Skirt
is so constructed that she may enlarge or

principles. A bystander remarked, tliat . fyiaiiu:s'n }j,.r apparent size at pleasure ;
-if hia principles were

they tfere all f
his speech,

he drinks more bis senses forsake him, i him jo
and at length ha wallows in the mir«:!
Need it lie said that he then resembles the"
hog?

The horse
after num-Trous fair trials the

buyer las given up aH hopes of ever being

nnd vot a person may be walking with her
not di«< over how, or by what meau> her

diminished or increased,
appearance

Skirwisiniicb.
^much better

nnd easier; and that it will save the labor
of carrying about the streets auite a suiall
Kile of cotton, and from eight to
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birghria jfree
i gallant officer, dmlwlai Ihu-rsa Vu-aoathe )9!h {

• . September. Tbe
he Virginia Regii

to all;
the coiaBHUSd

for whasevertluty may 1
It w a favorite with Gen, TayivZ, fcnd h

in the hoar of trial

of our

BETUR* OP CBS. TAYIX>R. MUKMBR IN MAINE.

In the-New Orleans National of UK 14th inst., ' We. hsra s*-cn. within the last week or «n
:. saa^ en the authority of an officer of the davs, in the- Bosttai papers, occasional notices

A fall

'together, although it would ne imprudent to leave
his fortifications with so s:.ia!i a force to ana Jc
a large body of the enemy.

Th* Picayune has als>ar.othe? »rriesof ktttra

excitement in aau near

^d weearnesti
oa

iirgeall ourciti-

r^n our Lcfbnn£nt
ream to the United Sta*.es freely.

sure he should hare cox
taiiof the -circumstances. This is now supplied
IB past by the Portland Argus of Monday, from

atridgs the folio-wing:

roioma. ia rjfecneetoGen.
S:---.u's at.-laal effective force, 01: his mairh to
Mrxico. If He had teen ]*«jprt iv supplied hun-

TI1K MDXICA* BA'TTLIiS*.

The fcci*ati of the tou briiliant bettle* mM«>'
co crow J iip< n Uk
for i.isc 1 V.f of them. T!ie rictoriet
feowirltt. bat :ber are sufficient to indicate tbe iiwh-
i ; t ' - • i:.-.v »r of our troops, and theii unboundrd
conG^fiKt; U\ tb< skill and v»!«i>f Gen. Scott.—
Thc ! , " . : ' ] ! •>?« American hascone happy rcflcctlo .»
oc w • . « • : • _ , - : ' • . , which we quote. It MJS:—

*• Tte tetnrdsnf the gnllant acUiereiacnts of w
trocf* m M -xico add new lustre to the martial 1. t
unry cf :he Republic. From tbe landing at v.-ts
Cruz to he entrance of our army into the city v

of t.riJlisnt exploits has '
If th« retreat

f not thousands, ef vataaiit*. lives :night
La v e been tared.

M OR E "S K. WS B\ 1* I•; t TED.
We may soemlwk cfit Jor &•: result <

Anna's demonstrate iiu 'ipca C«l.
bia. ot upoa Gen La&>; *n hisiii
pa. With ary':hir.£- Lie

anotbrr

g-. They an

I onfinna-
Mfikaa Capital in

i W. ti«n 4c i*f *!*« «•>«** i ft11™1 which we estract theike &«a*s« tta. Seoit* j ̂  datid at ̂  ̂  ^ Mexico.
"~ . . - 1 SSPTRMB-R 17, 16*7.

•lMt€f*€«8tt IjOHS in It ft ?tle& Of r^e Mexican Isssit is impossiule ^ascertain,
8ffc rtiJrff !3e&. but it has been immense. Among the killed at

Chapnltepec were Gen. Juari Nepoaee.ujo Pe-
Co/- rez, Col. Juan Cano, a distitHrtt&hed officer of

engineers, and Lieut. Lacian Calve, one of Gen.
SSMeHs Wovn&d

K\*led-— JJ£" ag xj-gje many other cifctin^tished officers.
4/>r», 4* ; Five generals, three colonel.-, aec-^n lieutenant

i colonels, and near one hundred uiijors, captains
and lieutenants, were tak"U prisoners, twreuer
with eight hundred or more rank and fife. At
the garitas of Helen and Sai\ Co^rae-many ofd-

« .»> a . j J v ..:_.._.«

IM Oct.
, arrived

XCIICKMe i .• o. a
«»elj «•- , »—.

wMh :eu thouimoJ men, from tbe heart «f —
'•.. :< i .n- ry , i s regarded with admiration, aoti
ted in biViory as one of time extiaordioarv

—_r..l.

pho--

IX)U1S V KAIL liOAD.
Mr. KL ?r.a, the Engineer, a4rertises the letting

'_•! about 14 miles of tlasRoad-. We>t ofGurdoDs-
vilic. Proposalsto.be iec*i\v-.r'nntil the 23d No-
vember, aad th^w.-i'k tc- 'Ui finished by the rirstof
July nest.

In the
i: WOUNDED*

f i*v'ert;)y •Bx-tinded, of Genercl
diviSaof t.-c fincfa same, (supposed

. ,
tiy citizens of Clarke and Jefferson, interested in
the route,~Ttiil fail tc»ma;ce up die tieficiencyl
We will not tolerate so disparagiag- a supposi-
tion. Let am community act in a manner wor-
thy of its own charactfer, asd let it redeem the
.pledges given by ib representatives, shat the stock
would ceirtainly be taken.

FRENCH'S HOTEL. VU> CHESTER.

As the advertisement of Mr. D. D. FRENCH, of
Mr. Paul's ele jant Hotel, goes out of our col-
umns this wees, we deeca it oroper to say, that
the house is one of great, attraction aad comfort.
We hare had an opportunity ef testing its quali-
ties, • and the accommodating and gentlemanly
dispj-ntion of its new proprietor, and feel no hesi-
tation in saying that ^Ir. F. is making Ms hotel
vie in all respects with Lie best in Virginia.—
Thosi: who hare sojourned with hid at Norfolk,
Old Point and i?etersbvfrg, will readily concur
with us in a tMbule to his proficiency

•Wm«w»«B ... ... j .
tb::..-. wbku iresiius and entcrprhic can accomplish
when iv. o - ' d bj fortune, what most be said-cf t l -
adTaiw: <»f an army HtUc exceeding ten thousart!
into tin: -.:.!:•• y o* Mexico, into tbe capital of tl.c
•ficrny" 3 country, three bandied miles f mm the coaM, j
•lorrn-tig ii» way as it n.mhcU, defeating annkai
far - ! - > ' • ! . a : i' in numbers and entieDched in sr : . : .-'
f c r t i i . - : . < : i a:, and holding its position
in e. city •' ' I:-, hundred and eighty tt •-•
i'.ai-.!.- .:: sL i midst .of a dense and 1
tioc around-'

Tiic furay wliich has done this, i;
,<of vjluntwrr soldiers who *•—

1* erroneously spo';.) v.-hich we talie to be that of
Levi Gritnsly, of the late Capt. Mason's compa-
ny. We snppose tie otner young men who went
rait from this plan- have escaped, as we do not see
their names in the .is's bat v.-chavo no catalogue
of those Lnjured in Uic actions of Contrcras and
(,'hurabusco.

SANTA ANNA A THAITOR !
Gei:. Santa Am a has been proclaimed by Se-

;|
a traitor to his country

} d ̂  ^^1^
e accuse

composcd of
• seen servit '-'

for fir* time—Of men who hurried from th-t j
; avncatioui of life to encounter tbe petite , -ail classes of s
bfcipj of war, with no pttparafum, no tab.t
:ij.lifi6, csjiecting U> receive thei

sons in tr.iliiarj- atla'.rs up«n the fi-ldi oi
Noble schoUr, indeed have thevjroved_tb«nSch
to be. The soldiers of^oao-

him of liaving destroyed UIB Nationality of the
Mexican Republi'-, the hur.cr and glory of the

j city, and i.f'bavin:,' romprotiiised in the calamity

THE

GENERAL, EPISCOPAL COX VENTION
This body was still discussing, at the latcsi

dates, the case of Bishop Onderdorik. One thing
seems to be certain: Having parsed one sen
fsnce on the Bishop, another cannot be imposed
for fne same offence. He must now either be re-
stored to his Episcopal froiclions, or the anoma-
lous condition of tlie Diocese -\vill remain during
bis life, unless he should himself vacate the place,

THANKSGIVING.
The Governors of eight States have appointed

the 25th of November, as a day of Public Prayer
and Thanksgh'ing for the mercies and blessings
of the past year. When will Virginia unite in
'a'ciTsiora so appropriate nndbcconi • • " • • - • "
tian »».-«i.. i . vai*T. IIAUDING.

moanies of me «»ia n-guucui ci ui**in.»-— eta
ho cUv of MonHfey, it is said, was under bet- : aft
r govermaeat thin at any time since under our >

Damptco,
7th and

he city
H

ymtroL"

er .dealH—f«rha|is to coaceal the ageu-' the latter cu the 9tL
»» _ "._ . HT» *KiS •i»»*lT^ll \VA,cy ot poison.

J r.1- . xl. -

By this iitrival we have our correspon-
« . -«V.. -rr i i ! -i » .

DEATH OF »ON A. H. EVERETT
The Cambria brings intelligence, ro-ceivt-u in ' ted by

• ngland by the oteriand mail from China, of th« i boots or clothes.
"

There was no appear-•
isathof tlw "HOE. Aleiaader H. Everett, our lance of the body having lain or been

oos for the American, arms : nt the same
time our losses are severe, and the details

cers were killed or wounded, bai their names are
not known.

1847.

All our wounded have been brought in from
MLscoac and other places, and hare teen matte
as comfortable as cireomstniK.'* wxnsld admit
Chapultppec is still held by our trcK>ps, bnt 1̂1 the
other points have been deserted, and the main bo-
dy of the men are quarreled -.vithir, the limits of
the city.

u-ji».. — • — - s Gen. Brave's official report of tn« loss of Char
NlinLter to"Chin*, from the effects of a disease ! draped on the ground, or any scuffle or (of ihe killed and wounded hean-sielening. j puitcpec has been published ir. a To!u<*a

v^Pff
under -B-hich he aas beeti long laboring, and [struggle in the vicinity where it was 3

rt-hich once ca.useihis return to the Unit«l:Sta:es | p0siteii. There was strong, evidcnc
^fter his arri'ral^Tlio Janeiro, fn rc-vte tor tLu siraQiruag by the grappling of a hand • ^ ._„ >

;ourt te wliich hi was accredited. oa ̂  throat • and the clothes about the j vorely, bat were doin? well at last accounts, j ferent mines on the hill sules, * Un being -ibsen:
• — . . , i _ ?o it.-_ i_-j_ K»r. ._ j\ * * —.^«* *u^ KC-* .-vfi-;n.

FKE CATTLE.
Many droves <f fine fat Cattle

hrough this towi within the last
price in the Eastern markeU being gt
aers avail themsdves of the occasion,
on. their herds wia great industry.

ny,

cation to Mr. P. Soule? of Clinton, to sign ,the 11th Infantry, Lieut t oi. J^asier or w« ̂ 7^4^ ̂ o uu-.u
a note with him for $1500, payable to the !the New York regiment, and Lieut Col ^jgg g3*
Tk-onio Bank^ and when asked what he in- ; Dickinson, of the South Carolina regv | ^o tb; people «f the Unite.^--

with the niJ*i*y, replied that jucnt, are dea|: ^or the res« cf the de-
- ^ - - —-t • - -*1" ^ « * »- -, . ̂  . \ f ». t*^ ..* w j!»» I l'.T

it was for a young friend in ^Vateryille, [plorable list, we
bat declined giving his name. Mr. S. de- letters.

refer to Mr. Kendall's

The nffi'rialJiiuj.'OttJ-«*tf^1liul insists upon it
weeks thc •.-omrftander's column will

o,..̂  . - j bo near 30,1(00. Still, the !a-t i-s inrontrovenible,
Iship of thc commander-; tha( h(. ])ad nm ̂ m ̂  ,]i;march [o [bc capitai
ie most admirable camus- oj Mcj ic<>

.

i-chicf has exhibited the mos
nation;- c-f discretion and daring throughout his
whrie "mrerr ot bcrfd invasion, of determined pcr-
eex"<?ranc<- and heroic achievements. Thclaurcl*
of Chi pprwa, which crowned the youthful brow
of Sco't, arc renewed and freshened by tho^t

AV IXVOLUXTARV TKIBUTB.
The N fw Orler ns National well remarks :—

"The hopii of the den-.ocrats are now based up-
on the iMLssouriCraj.pj-oin!?-'.1, and vet how unjust
has that party bcei, to its great author, Mr. Clay.
Tiir.s it is. as time passes away, our government
at'opts Mr. Clay's principles; ai;d his mind gov-
erns tlie nation anci saves it from ruin. What
ct.<mmeui v.pon nis forcsig-ht and patriotism."

pluckrd from the battle-fields of Mexico. Long
may they flourish in the br^£htncs^ of their ver-
dure !

Tfcv fi.rb-arancc of Gen. Scott wlien Lc cn-
t.vi>l the city of Mexico, astcstitiod to l y the
lettrrs of rcwiidi-nt foreigners who had witij^soi!
tin- sacking of European cities when entered by
an ei'cii.-d and ri<:t«iriou« soldiery, is a chaiuc-
tcristic ot tlw tno;.t exalted kinxl, reflecting i:n- i ,.,,,, - v > - i .• - « ; . • ' , - ,
•Fcakakk hcucr tI?on the comnur^r S ,r-' '' ^ 'dg VoU'rs in ''"nsylvarita did not go to

dered and upon the troops that otn-ycd such di-
rections of brbcarance at such a mouient. The
evidence is direct that no houses were molested
ci'Tiit taos-t from which shots were tired upon

The Harrisbur;: Telegraph says, from
o returns received, taore is no doubt that 59, -

cur men <t
Til.- <'• un TV bas n asoatOL^J>a>'.ul, im:?i :. or

thi^ !--a-. -^ i' i 'e anr.y. '^"'ttii^Bfci?!.' i.icn-r.-il. o:
its nc-\i[<: ar i i-i'-i-uir, |>ii<hew^Bflrcpr> "Wor th i ly

. u tin--- yj*»anii'i< M'.SL^mgncan nauie^; gloii
th«- i-yes flf (he world" . U M i now for thecoiintrj
»o sustain tli':m, to strcngthni that ^Ulant baud,

til.- ]>oi!s; and that had half of them done their
dtitVj Pennsylvania would not now be: destined
to three years rnor- of laOOofocQ misrulf.

AXOTlir.K MESSENGER.
The "NVashin^U'a correspoodent of the Balti

more Sun, under date 01' Sattuday, says-: Thi
Secretary ol" State aa.-s, to-day, despatched a mes
scugcrio Gen. Scott on business of an importan

srttVfth^

American v;ilor, aad displayed victor}- on the
folds of the 'national flag'."

of rH-nc-e that may oe made- Mr. Lewis F. Ta-
, i sistro is^io take oui ihs- despatches and poes tot, uphold them in that .distant and hostile l^aj ! morrcn,: Ui0rnin , i:i ,ho Sj^t^ u.ain

uporo which they hav.: cnstamiwd the impress of j

COAL AND
Owing to the great uneeitaimy in attaining

Mippliesof Wood iu Charlestownj housekeepers
have for s-ome time past turned their attention
to the'use ?f Cum'x^rland Coal. Not less than
•200 tons of this crtieic have been already
brought to our village this season; and if facili
tiescould be affordrd by the Ualtiificre Rail Koad
Company, ituch larger amounts would be u*ed
It is a spk-ndid anicle, and ^\•ill one day be in
common use at a vcrj-low price. With the Ca
nal to Cumberland, all will ^c right.

THE FOREIGN NEWS.

The news by the Cambria states the dcclin ? cf
both WL'-at and Cotton, the latter fully one cent,
but >.>mc of the items indicav a re-action. In-
diin corn h; .i advanced over the prices existing
in tN-pte'.tibe;-. No material influence is yet felt
on our cwn Grain markets, the supplies being
rctln-r lii'.iitol

The Pc»ta-o crop being again in danger, it is
thought ther< win be another year's good demand i
it: Eurof-c fct otir Indian Com. It is believed
that the iat>i: consmrrcifll failures in England
will not >eri 'iisiy aft'ort this counrry. They are
not conn'-cteii. with tiie grain trade.

TLo mone} pressure in England was A'cry FC-
verc.

The ag :nt of the l?arings at Baston, in a circtt-
\&r to the ileb'ors of that houM;; recommends the

INCENDIARY ABOUT!
Wt- regret to lea^i that tji-e barn of Mr. JOHN-

V/ rsoxo.ncar Shepherdstov n wrrs burnt down on
Wedno-day night List. Mr "W. had lortunatelj-
tlira^hed out his v, heat and sent it off a short
M:ile previous. As it is, he loses several tons of
iiay, g«irir;g, &c. & •*. All liis live stock got out
of the Kirn in time ::-.ougIi some were scorched.

sJii^mcnt of p-ild in the present doubtful condition j A negro in his employ, named Lewis, belong-
, i i.'_..i;..i. . -,i:,» ' - — — '"" - *» •' - ' ' ;

cf ail English credits. ing to Miss fticharis, has Wen arrested on sus-, -
he LiverrnH)! Circular speaks of the Enirlish j picion of ll-inp the tarn, an<i is now in the Coun-

lf; found guilty, deathHarvest J;> being tolerably good, but admits that
larirv ini!X>rfitions of brcadstufls from abro«d'
will I-;* neceasary during the year.

The American vessels in Liverpool were out
with ilags and streamers, in honor of the victories
gained by Gen. Scott.

A CLIXCHEK.

If any body can doubt Gen. Ta3'ldr'e

tyjail awaiting his trial,
is the punishment.

The Marion (Va.) pioneer, noticing the
trial of James L. Andrews ir*. Deny ville, charged
with seducing slaves from tlicir masters, says:—
;'Andrews, knowc to tais cpj.'ituunity as a drunk-
en fortune-teller, leit this (-:-iunty a few weeks
since in a. deranged state of mind, the effect of

1 . I H V L/\*X4. « V *fc *i *» -̂ *• H^ » X^ V I & A . ^ I A V A V A L
1

! l . . _

- .Vr » j. v i I partakmp too tredv of the "critter." He came
tvolaK-al portion now, he: must be^a sker-| Jg Lo,ldoufl Onunty ̂  a ̂  ^g™

tic indec-'l. >\ e cannot, lor tlie life of UB, ! and is not a citizea of Ohio."
uuderstaad what further proof the most

THE OOl,r»l2A- RULE,
This admirable O>!d Feltow publication has

\fltta could desire.—
L'VTTUI or GE>- TAT^OR TO VHE Hay. Joscrti i

fe. I V I - S - . H ; • LI . or PIIILADEIPHIA.—We havi! bopeii, i
for some v-me past, to obtain a copy of the above
letter; but we have rx*n disappointed, and for re.t-

been received % the prrsent volume, with the
exception of rlP^No. for the 9th inst. This ise t e r ; u e , rea- ----

sons which may be hereafter stated; Tht- general ; cecideclly the best puotication extaat. on Odd Fel-
'tcnor and surjfrtance.bowcver, we 'arc permitted to I iowjhip, and Members rf ti»e

'TSS ktW fcdflrtlhe 3d of A^ORI I W7. *t *, ! Eud a

Hcud ii"*^*"*0^ llae anny Ol Orc«rjaQon in Mcxi-!
It cooimsnces by stating that he (Gen. Tar- •to.

lor) «'is a "»VhiSi not an ultra partisan \Vbip, bat

niystic tie'' will
invest-

It appears the news-

^d^^fi^^l^^SigS ^^been mistaken iu theirk thuc I , S. benators were
Ohio, Florida
no election for

islaturo of any
the winter'*

Borgia.

Mr. day. V-elierhig that he and his friend* -'
"1 jadr,- tc the principles of Mr. Jefferson thao

.
Gen. Tsvloi proceeds thea to define hi? present

posiiion,— ihat he does not think himself i»smline..i
for tbc Presidency ; that, he would willinc;lv, 1

pocc his i:;-stn<} to secure the ektuonof Mr Clay cr !
•nv 6f th distinguished men t« the sam-.i scho<'i i

164S-'49.

TheTHE TAYLOR SFIIUT IN KENTUCKY.
Louisville Journal says:
. Foart-een hundred of the eighteen hun-
dred voters of Bourbon county -were at
iU- 'ate Paris meeting, and the "Hon. Gar-

We are grieved to learn, by a letter from John
W. Gallaher, dated at Buena Visa, September
17, that Capt. JOHN- A. B. HARDING, a volunteer
in Capt. Rowan's companv. died at the hospital
n Saltillo, on the IGtli, of dian-ha-a. A more

gallant and determined spirit never aniaated the
huraai bosom, than that uf Capt. H. Though of
delicate person, and unused tn hardships, his in-
domitable will never permitted him to falter, and
if opportunity had offered in the battle-field, he
would have well maintained the honor of his na-
tive State. He was a gallant soldier in the last
war v.-ith Gn>at Britain

A letter from T. H. Towner. Esq. states that
the deceased received every attention that cir-
ctinutances would allow. He was decently in-
terred, being buried in a cc-iRn. (which is not
customary among soldiers.) a; sd his remains we re
accompanied io the American Graveyard by
most of the members of his company.

The memory of this worthy soldier will be long
affectionately cherished amcr.g our citizens.

PAKTVi, *
The young men of Charlestown intend giving

a Cotilliop Part}' it Caner's Hotel, ou Wednes-
day eve»ng the 3d Nov. A large number of
the "Fa* Sex" have been invited—anil we have
uo doubt many of them will be in attendance.

EXECUTION OF DESERTERSk

fifty of the deierters from the American Ar-
taken at Chumbusco, have been hanged, uu-
sentence of a Court Martial. Ril«y, the

j leader, having dserted before the commence-
ment of the war,was not liable to me penalty,
and therefore esqped death. He was sentenced
to receive 50 lashp, and tobe; branded, ̂ y^
k-tter D. Tfhc^^ftHS-Sia^branding, an.l righi
well was the fonftr laid on by a Mexican mule- j ̂  -f uul.?(lav and informed his cousin that tea thousand achieved • Tiie Mexican
teer; Gen. Twig^ deeming it too much honor , hc ̂ j ̂ ^ &n appointment-to meet Dr. mwuils rooresehting that wo were at any
^^S^!S^^^& jOoolid^ein the^veninsandpavthe money :,_hne,edou%repulsed are not true. ThV

stoicism we expeced.
Gen. Scott ma^ a remission of some of the

sentences—amoajthcm. that of Edward McIIer-

DHt (SeCUueu. giving ins iiaiuc. i'.i.i. .̂ > . » _.. . v
cliued having anv thing to do witt the j In the battle of the King a Mills on th?

•^r \ i* * * ^" ^ *. * * r> i* f~% -. _ TIT ___*.l_ >,- .11.. t . T , v » - , i -»t-4- t> t\tf\il4l t\t II
transaction. Matthews t
his uncle to sign with him,
money was for Br. Coolidg'
ceivcd a letter from Dr.
Cincinnati, saying that i:

.lutn §1300 or S'2,000, he could invest
' wh'-re ho -would soon realize §4,000 ; tl
' Coolid^e Avas to give him ti bonus of §400 ̂ .UWs, in killed, woun.dea and missii
for thoCuse of it ten days. '̂»il--t~oUflTS M ^llr- Kendall sets down at 3000 ;_anotl

_„ ..̂  ,---,-- 3iatea toov ihrt
real force -winch has achieved th«- recent gloriuu.*
(triumphs here, in the valley of this proud Repub-
lic 1 I have not seen iho pa per, but I have been
tokl that a recent number Of :he l~ tien states that

for
baioLsaJa-"**7 a t,- 1vtider tiiese representations, his uncle
and cousin were induced to sign the note;
Matthews drew the money from the bank iae

.. 'iM._. . - i _ _ — J :_r ' .11 .* . ,K. ii.-n. i.1

authority gven
Audjefc Gen. Scott
Mi-si

down at 3000 ; another | a populous anJ well fortijit-d f-.ity, and, after a
below maid's it 4000. i fucc.ssion of hard-?inight battles the result is

, ., -11 .. known. The Iti.uOO paper uu-n, then, manulac
tt eiiteved tlto valley ot tl,rcd at Washinaton mn>, r f--ri.->in wh^r» n,^gton mnsi remain whore thev,i _ » - -., . ^. , - i . n . . . »;•- •• ,i-:i .:ii;i"i:, l . iu - ICJIiaUl WnOTC IHC)

£100 witii an army only a little exceed- have been during ail the recent .-irug-gies—eithcx
10,000. Wh:it wonders hav.» not these unenlusted, in hospitals, in camp or in transit::—

ron, company G, 4th artillery, out of consid-
eration for a son a private in the same compa-
ny, who has rem)»ed faithful to his colors.

RILEY, Tire DESERTER.—An oificer of
Col. Hays' Tctas regiment, who was ih
the battle of fiiena Vista, informs us that
lie recoguizeiJRiley in the contest, and
watchedViai tbsely. He said that Rile'y
had a piece o|artillery under his chargo,
and seemed b act independent of au\--
thing but hiaown will. He went over
the field. eouHng danger where it Avas
thickest, and i'ten caused our troops io
wonder who i)was among the Mexicans
that so distinjtished himself.

and not detract from such merit .-is has been gain-
ed by the Ip.OOt) true men \v;:r. haye.bome the
battle's.brunt and won such laurels for th.e:r conn-
tr;\ To them all honor ami cnu i t fs due; andi • i\ nil - : • , - . . •»*• ; M • i " . * * n • • . . , J^ f "" "«""• >»i"i i n u i i i» uuc: uuu

over to him. On Ihursday evening, 31at- Mexican loss is not definitely Ascertained, I vill procure the muster-roll of every o-nmeni
.i._, - ..j-,1_ ~c ..... ,.,!„..* i... th'.t fi-,00^,.1 ik« t-«—,i_/i _...!.• -.••.•T& .thews attended a party of young people at but wa-? enormous.
Dorr's tavern, and during thts early part | Gen. Bntvo wasnot killed.but was taken
of the evening Dr. Coolidge came into the 'prisoner. We d-i not see that Santa An-
rooui, looking round a few minutes and na was wounded.. It is true that he has
then retired. Soon after the Doctor went resigned the Presidency.

Matthews's cousin, who signed the | GENERAL TOT.'

A 3L1TCII RACE.
A Match Race is to be run on Saturday next,

on the Valley Cour?e, near Charlestown, between
T. A. Milton's Bald Hornet and J. Harris's Ro-
derick. In the language of thc turf, "great sport
may be expected."

*VJ ^ - i— *. .._^. .̂..,-t^^mo UU.C

ter lor man)' years past—a circumstance not
much regretted by many of our citizens.

WIXCHEsTEtl Sl^DICAt. COT.LEGE.
"We are gratified to learn that the walls of the

new edifice are not materially injured by the
late flood, aiidthat a fair progress is being made
in its completion.

We also iearn, from advertisements in distant
prints, that the second course o:' Lectures in the
College was commenced on the first Monday in
this month. The prospects are encouraging.

THE SEED TIME.

The late heavy rains have somewhat retarded
the operations of our fanners, and all have not
yet completed their seeding. But the fine wea-
ther now prevalent will enable them to close sat-
isfactorily. The early sown wheat has come up
finely, and it is truly cheering tu the eye to take
a glance at the broad acres nov.- covered with a
luxuriant growth. Verily, the Giver of all Good
dispenses his bounties most freely to those who
seem disposed to prove themselves worthy of his
favor.

THE SUPERIOR COURT.

This Court is still in session, and will be for
some days to come. Judge DOUGLASS is des-
patching business with commendable industry,
and several tough old cases have been disposed
of. Some important ones are yet under consid-
eration, but it is gratifying to believe that the
docket will be much relieved by the close of the
:enh. The spirit of compromise prevails in a
great degree, and it is satisfactory to find that a
mercenary feeling is often made to yield to the
sober suggestions of liberal minds.

GOVERNMENT A Washinton
etter in the N. T. Herald states that all

the 818,000 000 loan is paid in except about
84.000.000, which added to SS'ICOO.OOO in
the treasury, will give Mr. Walker 8£y
000,000 for 'the cttrrc-nt expenses of De-
cember, in addition to current receipts.

RECRUITS EOR MEXICO. — We learn that

A EICH MJ"CAN MINE.—The mine of
La Luz, in Gfanaxuato, belonging to Don
Perez, is yieUng the extraordinary profit,
of about §!OfOOO per week.

/ [Alining Jintrnal
The propricr of its "immediate annexation"

is of course indiputable-.

s.—Santa Anna,
when (Jen. Sc»ttapproached the city of
Mexico, let ott f prison about 1.000 cri-
minals, to whom le gave arms. It is said
they were er^a^ed attacking our troops
from the hoiie tops, which, led to the
killing and funding of many on both
sides.

Prince Na^leon, sou of Jerome Bona-
parte, Ex-Kin|of Westphalia, has arrived
in Paris.

BOSTON CA^CITURE. — fellow on
horseback, eijuiring whether he could
pass//-cc throth the turnpike-gate; was
answered byfgaping urchin, that "there
is nothing liWrying, as a load of hay pass-
ed through thjt morning without touch-
ng.

AND OHIO CANAL. — We
learn from tbiCumberland Civilian, that
a meeting of tte Board of Directors of
the ChesapeaW and Ohio Canal will be
held to-morroij; for the final ratification of
the arrangesieats io complete the work. —
We have received from high authority,
says the Civilian, assurances that uo diffi-
ulty exists way of the immediate

arrived at IrOT-
ress Monroe on last Friday, in the Oceo-

la, under the charge of Lieut. George T.
Whittington. They are destined for the
Virginia Regiment now in Mexico, and
are a fine looking set of men.

out.
note with him. reminded him of his en-
gagement with Dr. C. who replied, "XX yes,
I must attend to that,11 and excused him- ',£
self to the company, saying that he would
returii in half an hour. He was next
seen in conversation with two men. who
proved tu be students of CoOlidgvi, upon
the sidewalk. Nothing more was seen of '
him that night. The next morning he
was found dead upon a pile of wood iu a
Mr. Doolittle's cellar, with Ihree contu-
sions upon Ihe head, one of which fractur-
ed the skutt. His money and a gold watch
we're gone.

A jury of inquest was called, and exami-
nation was made of the stomach of the do-
c-eased, which was found to contain a large
quantity of brandy and some poisonous in-
gredient, sufficient, it is said, to cause
death. Suspicions were aroused against
Dr. Coolidge, and be was placed under
keepers. A thorough search was institu-
ted to recover the money and watch of tEe
deceased; and on Monday a portion of the
money was found secreted behind a board
in a shod, and the watch was found secret-
ed under the cushion of Dr. Coolidge'a
sleigh, which was stowed away in the
chamber of ;i shed.

It appears that Coolidge made applica-
tion t(/W. 13. S. Moore, Esq., and to Mr.
George Oilman, for the loan of money, be-
fore he applied to Mr. Mathews for it; and
that he requcste'd Matthews not to tell
whom ihe money was for.

Tne victim was a young man of about
',25, of enterprise, and highly esteemed by
a largo circle of friends.

The Maine papers contain the following evi-
dence given by Thomas Flint, the student of Dr.
Coolidgo. which, was first obtained from the
young man through the intercession of his father,
Senator Flint, and afterwards given to the grand
j'.try. wbirh has, of course, found a true bill a-
gainst Coolidge :t .

About 9 o'clock on the evening of the
murder, Dr. Coolidge came to the door of
the room in which young Flini was sitting,
at Williams' hotel, and asked him to ac-
company him to the office, which was but
a few steps distant. They went together
into thc ofiice. which consisted of two large
rooms, front and rear, on the second floor.
After entering the front room, Coolidge
locked the door, and immediately told
Flint that he was going to reveal to him
a mystery in which his life was involved;
he then proceeded to say, that Matthews
cume iri a short time before—that he gave
him a glass of brandy to drink, and he im-
mediately fell in an apoplectic fit, and was
lj ing in the other room. He said the af-
fair would ruin them if the body was found

TOTAL
KUle'd. \Vounde,I.

W»n!i's Di\-. 140 76(>

21 in
267

commencement of operations. But for
the late flood, fhich prevented the board
from assembling at an earlier period, final
action would ha|e already been had.

LUTHERAN E-ANGELICAL SYNOD. — This
body convened ii this place on Thursday
evening last, anl closed its session yester-
day. The subjects brought before tbe

ynod seemed io be of a deeply interest-
ng and exciting character, though the sev-

eral speakers exhibited throughout the
discussions ibat courtesy and brotherly |in"thc7^c&andhe tad"calfed him toald
kindness toward each other, which should
ever characterize an assemblage of Chris-
tian brethren. In some instances
erable forensic talent was
one or two of the Revereed speakers dis- i
playea an"- - '

4. Quitman's Div. -11

Total, 23S

Killed, wounded
divisions of C
low, :u:d Quitman

Missing. Total.
27 ' 933
1C 240
10

that passed the Vente de Cordova, if it slouldbc
necessary to prove my statement a.-* to thr ir actti
al number.

Stl'TEI-IBER 21, 1S17.

Among-the papers captured anhe palac<-. for.ir
his haste to to run, Sarta .Anna loft almost every
thing—'We>-e il'uinv rich, and 51 the same time
most valuable documents Acic>ng them are twc-
Ictters, one written by Rujcu to JN'inta Anna, ami
» _ » _ i . y"v . _ " ' . • • . - , - * . —

13','S 47 1U23

. . ,
dated at Q.ueietaro cin the 'JDtiijof Aajju.-;!, with

].jo | the answer of '.he latter, dated hnre in Aldrcico on
SOS i the I! 1st. In brief, Rejon infor.'fis his friend that
— * j he hn learned with pain that negotiations for apain t a t n g

peace have been entered into, ail offensive act to

troops
i most contend with the enemy ;•,.-; best thry can.
t Resources, he say.s. will not b<i wanting, as thc

*=! States, with the slightest oni-'cf"irn.?cmeiit, will
i supply them. He contends thiit peace will d'.1-

Xae'-New Orleans Picayune of the 15th ! stroy Santa Anna, while war v/ill <

'ITI*! M- I ' iM4ioMMi*«> frnniHI mer i aiemgeuce iroai

in-st, , is again filled with late intelligent him with honor and j, ,
| without truce and with enr iL , .
' WJ * ^_ *.*. _ .* ••

ever crown
it' hi; but carries it ori

Iu Clnorctaro,
general when

i wunom iruce anu with enc
from Mexico, connected with the recen' i itejon continues, the disguM »;..s gcucrai wnen
cp'-rations of our Army there, fr?m which ! tney first heard of the sad negotiations; (furestc*

., . . , • ,. .. ; nc«,iciacioncs,} and, ou tlie murii ing previous u>
we. extract t he most^ interest ing portion, as thedateof his letter, acoiirie.-pa^d through fromc.ti i ** ifollows:

By a communication in the American Star, we
iiceivo that Gen. Bravo am! start' were taken

I prisoners, by n garliim of the ?f p-v 'i'ork reginient,
jih Gen. duitmau's division. Circumst5nc'23
j)r-'\-entL'd their being delivered l>y Geii. Q.uit-
nu'in, and they wen; taken to CaepnRepSiB by
Cnpt.Davis.-aidtoG'Cn.Cluitinan Uu reaching
there, finding the General-in-chiof st<ll nt th;.-
ca>!le, he reported to Gen. Scott thai Se liad Gen
Bravo and staff prisoners of war The General
o.-uored Capt. Davis to bring the prisoner for-
ward where he wa;;, wh^n thc G
adilresscil Gen. Bravo as follows;

••[deeply regret meeting wiih the valiant Gen.
Etavo in nrisiortane I.have long and favorably
known him by fame. I trust we in.iy soon be.
friends-. I fomoraiid respect him us ah enemy."

Gen. Bravo expressing his thank* Jbr the cour-
tesy extended to him bv thc Gcncral-in-chief,;
tht- lattei- din:cted that tlie foniier he taken into
the citadel and furnished with as comfortable
quarters as the conveniences of the building
would admit of

On the Hth of September Gen. Scott repub-
Hsht.'d his genera! orders, proclaiming martial
law in places occupied by oar tire ops, with im-
portant additions;

Gen. Ciiiit.nan's orders, dated the 17th, allow
unarmed persons, in the pursuit: of their private
aifairs, to pa;« and repass the city gates and out-
posts, bu! none Jf t/A arms without special leave:
He also prohibib arms, auununition, tobacco,
or nublic property of any kind, to bi- taken from
the'city;

Another order of Gen. Q.-. allows the collec-
tion of customs and duties at tlie #ates of the

the duarter-
_^ lartments. The

proceeds are to be appropriated in the first in-
sliUice to city expenses, and the residue as the
General may direct.

?he
make

city as usual, save on supplies fur
irlaster's ancl Cotnnlissary's Depart

On the 7th of September, Santa Anna is
a decree, in which, reciting the neccsity oft

a permanent head
•w that neither Congrc-:

issued
of there

to the Government,
nor the Council of

iv.n-ernnieiit are in session, he ordered that, in
i.-.-ise he should fall or be taken prisoner, the Pres-
!J « f .U_ O.— - /S--.-. x-> !•- . .

Toluca, with communications
States against any authority, tfcat should
peace at the capital. Rejou
lollows: l;Wiih the franknes? of a friend I in-
form you that I am commith"! to this course.
Continue the war and I will perish by yourside."

Ih answer to all this Santa An;ut says he learn.-»
with bitter regret the charges which haw been
made against the Government for the course it
has pursued. He urges that Can. Scott solicit-
ed an armistice, [he does not sav what Mackin-
tosh came out for alter tin- battle of C-hurubusco J
in order that Mr. Trist might if heard, which ap-
nlicaton he granted "because the suspension of
hostilities would give his troops rest, re-i stabli-sti
their morale, am', give him an opportunity tocoL-
lect the dispersed, and enable him to adopt other
measures to ensure a reaction.7 ' These are Santa.
Anna's own words. I hare rot time or space at
present !o give the whole of his answer to Rejon,
bid will procure it for some future period.

Important froin Jalapa,
Extract of a Letter receive: in this City dated

"JAK.APJ, (Mexico^ Sept. 30, 1347.
We are to march in two hours to relieve Col.

Childs at Puebla, who has beoti attacked by 10,-
000 men under Santa An?:a. Our force is now
4.000, under command wfGeu. Lane of Buena
Vista." We start right oil".''—Charleston News.

SANTA AXNA AT \ JCRA CRUZ.
The New Orleans Bulletin h;-sconversed with

an officer of the army, recent Iv from Vera Cruz,
whfl states it was asserted and ixriieved there, that
Santa Anna slept in Vera Cruz on the 30th tilt.,
and that his object was to leave the country.
Various circumstances had occurred, which went
to confirm the truth of this rrpr.rt.

SHENANDOAH IMPROVEMENT.
We are informed, says the Alexandria Gazette,

that the Board of Public Work? of Virginia have
appointed CUABLES B. Fisk. Ksq., Engineer, to

idem of the Supreme Court of Juitite would as- : make a survey for the propo^i improvement of
~unu- hisjiinctioiis. aided by Gens. Herrera and j the Shcnandoah River.
Bravo. This substitution was ordered to con-
tinue until Congress should assemble and name
a Prosidor:', or the States could elec; one. After A large popular meeting was hekl in

on fch?9th i f > a t , which, after

t|;Sp03ing Of £{.
Various plans were then suggested for

— - - - -nsiances consia* !St,cre(illg thc body. It

displayed, while leaTe 5^^ tlie st/eet a
to

the street, and also to cast it
o». T* .... . il-.^glit elic itiglifr

was not dark enough to venture being seen

Gen. Bravo had been taking prisoner.

nation of General Taylor for the next Pre-thority are quite incompatible, as tbe Executive
Government should reside in the centre of the._ . thc
Republic. Wishing to avoid this evil, and tc
provide lor the permanency of the Government

Mat what may betide, he resigns the Provisional
rKtejrfdic^y M:'t!u».ijr;v:i>:••>'- WJ'i oni'-rs llwt.thp

KEINTORCEMEKTS ros GKN. SCOTT. — Ac- j the Synod on Sunday.
cording to an official st itemeut. in the
tJnion, the aggregate of reinforcements

- - , —. . - . . . . y . , i ti*tc- iivi. -.i-iiix uuuuuu iu vcuiuit; uciii" accii
ject nnderdiscnssion, which inchnedus to 'in takin -t to gg^ ^d it was

c
depo-

suspeei they were bred for the bar. T*10 - - -° • . _ . . -
preaching was weU attended and is higL ,occupieaacouslaeraDieporti
spoken ot. The pulpits of the Method- in Anting the money, and .,^,^6 .,.-

,ist. German Reformed and Presbyterian ! dences of fbe deed At 4 0,clock iu the

, Churches, were occupied by members of

authority shall be vested in the Presi-
dent by the Supreme Court, (Senor Panay Pena,)
assisted Ur Gens. Herrera and Alcorta—the lat-

sidency.

COTTON CULTIVATION' i:>- TURKEY.—Dr.
Davis, of South Carolina, left the United

removing evi-
nxes upon dueretaro as the

ovemraent for the nation. Thc above decree • t-
is L.irdly worth tracslating; the substance of i t ' S1?™ succes3 m n»s ui^iertaking:

uomo limo cinoo r"...- Turkey.

solicitation of the Turkish Government,
with a view of testing the practicability of
raising cotton in that country. It appears

; from recent advices that lie has met with
He

If however, thc pec-
I - » .

Bow ptcscn t«si to thc pubHc

of tbe coimtty, Md tiatiie BUe;enninea Eough was noioin!^u<l l-j aoclamation !I sndb ca<*? to be tbc FilsiUent of the --na: ea.'' toht
»ct of 4 "««<»."

This itr.cr is, we undenUM, tbe most foil

by tome ia.liT:dial, ftnd purpcriinsi to bare bece
Written b) Jit. IngersoiL wlien ao soch kuer «>?
•v*r«4tt-->i by bira.

We tfck » Me. Ingei»»ll rigbt i« (he }<*--itioa h.
bet tein ; bat we hope he will take cc: pr$>er
ntcascm to wlicre himsrit' frou! Uiis d.C.,

tbt oHCCot Of O-ra. Tajl-T to fev.

R. «.rorGit.— 5
tured in Bostija ai

JohnB. Gongh lec-
evening OT two since.

th--> stfbjtwt or" Tempenitce, before
audience of &t leasi SOW)

an

sent to Gen. Scott, since tbc 14th of July, |
? _ _-t_^ j* - > . . » - . -

Gazette.

moraine he started for Skowhegan to \-isit Ĵ1^11- .^1£erw?fds Santa Anna made an ad-! thinks the hundred acres jJaiited promise
apraioal ; iJfeSSSfSSSfeiS^.^

Dr. Coolidge had been a resident ofWa- J 'According to the Mojito- Rrpniuca.no ot thc

including troops en rouie. a^d volunteers -; son or persons engaged in very serious - ~ *• ^ ~ , -
being enrolled, is 17.861,' and adding the sport on Friday week. The Telegraph !was fr?™ Ca

1
nt<*n' 0**OT* countJ' t

13.000dr 14.000 he took with him froin mites ^ere shot offsome three miles west:of P^f1 deportment and character at „ a-
Puebla, ho wUl have in a lew weeks, (after Kochcster on the afternoon above named, %**&&, to&l w<m him the confidence of
deducting liis recent los.es.) an army of and about 600 feet of wire carried to parts that community the moral sense of which
^«.,.î  on nnr. ^ . *•. ., mi _ _i -.. » is now no less shocked bv the atrocity of
deducting liia recent losses.) an army of
near|y 30,000 men.

NEW JCPGE.— Weleirafrom the Ha- , _______ 0-, ____ 0 ____________
gerstown Mail that tke vacancy on the 'sufficient length ijf wire to supply the
bench in that judicial distri-it, occasioned j place of that taken away-, left the roll he
hV the death Of .Tlldff;> 7^n«i'lnriBTl lioc Kaon !ll!irl Tff?fll llim VlTirl ffft-ri-rnaA fnr mnrti __

and about 600 feet of wire carried to parts
unknown: The messenger who was sent i .. ,, , ,, /i.-iu"_* I i»
from the Telegraph office in that city to l*lus act than by the (hitherto unsuspected)
repair the damagef finding that he" Lad not : dei>ravitT ot ̂  nian-
. „ £ £ • t T—^C^ '^f . •• • j. ^_1^ l̂ _

by the death of Judge Buchanan, has been
supplied by the appointment of Daniel

••ting dxxaxnatt before ihe
.

.— A* "*', Qoteria:

The p-.'V'ul«tion of Chicago is now
T*i 6,500.

arious feet, >»hat |
tlie Jirst attth:?niie intelligence received
h<-rt from Gtb. S'eotf's arc*y. descriljuig
the battles of <Joutreras and C/hurtibusco,
has crossed. t"ie Atlantic, b*«n puWish-
ed . iu the English
again l>y the G-ialbriai

. sal seut lack

eisd, Esq., of that place.

THANKSGIVIKC. — Governor Shank has
issued his proclamation for a Thanksgiv-
ing in Pennsylvania, and hi^ fixed upon
Thursday, the 25£h of JST ovember, in
fcrmity wiih o4her Siases.

returned for more. —

con-

1 cargo of laby-jumpers was sent from
ourBoston to Culta a few days ago. In

juvenile days, birch rods were'the only
by-jumpers in ose. Most effective ones
they were.—2VT O.Zblta.

Wliile absent, this roll was stolen ! The
Telegraph Company have offered a reward
of $100 fbr the* detection of any person
committing sodh offences.

DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE. — We learn
frwn the Norfolk Herald, that Mr. Win.
L.'ittimer, a most egiiiuable young mau, of
Hampton, Vs., lo;3t his life on Saturday

ft . • -1 tf. -1 • 1 r i - _ r « . _ _ _r

depravity

., a u o -
ties to Gen. Scott on the 25th, that the contribu-

Snooxixr OPT- TWTT WrnFt «?nm<» «Pr Itervi^ for about four years, and enjoyed }^th alt-> i: ;jas intimated by the civic authori-k3HOOTI>.G OFF THE »V IRES. OOIUC per- : . e • i A- TT itfeatfl Gc-n Svoft «in rha OSfl, .- ... ,1 .,. .1 - • Inn flvtf>nsive nrnffissirmal nrafitinfi. Hft
m Cai

13.000 dr 14.000 he'took with him from ! mites ^ere shot off some three miles west of gone.r.al deport

, -
tion ofjiiljO.OOO, levied upon the population, is
reaily for him. TLe amount was raised by a
loan, so a* cot further to distress the inhabitant?.

"WATEILVILI^ MUKDEH.—^There was a
rumor in the city of Bangor, Me., on
Thursday eveaing, that Dr. Coolidg*.
charged iritis, the murder of young Mat
thews, had committed suicide in the jail at
Augaata, by hanging himself with a hand-
kerchief. _^- .

THE WATarraiE MURDER.—Among ,~^^..^»»^^, ̂ ^.~.. „„„.„„„,„„
tbe papers of Dr. Coolidge, (who stands i a»|ain turn his gtias and mortaj-s up-^n (he city,
awusedof the murder of Mr. Matftew's of! Tke hei§nte *caPicd by _the Americans, cam-
Main^'lwasfimTid a r.Hl fmm Tx . UTJ i manding the city, are wdl forbned, ami have oaMaine,j was loonoja bill trom Joseph Bar- j band asunalv of previsions snrLcica

VERA CRC7. COBREaPONDENQE, SEPTEilBER 27.

A gentleman arrived this evening from Pu.»-
bla, ana coDfirms the reports th.it were currreiit
that Col. Guilds, upon finding the citizens dis-
ptsed to be hostile, sent in about sfety fifatirs
Annans [bomb shells,] which had eiplodel
with fine effect, smashing a few Louses, and bring-
ing theeittzeas, as well as a formidable force of
guerrillas who had entered the city, to their
senses; the latter retiring out oi the reach of the
American batteries to another pare of the 'OWE.
The gentleman left Pneblaon the Htii instant,
and at that time Santa Anna was in that part cf
the city occdpied by the hostile portion of the
Mexicans, and had given instructions' that the A -
mericaiss should not be annoyed in any way thai
might render it necessary that Col. Chifds shi * *

dred weight each.

THE M1K&£TS.
Office of the Ballimwe American, t

October 05,5 P. M. $
CATTLE.—Prices ranged from $l,62a3 p?r

100 Ibs. on the hoof, equal to .SS^aa.TSBet and.
averaging Sii,37.

HOGS.—Sales of live Hogs were made to-day
at6.25a6,62.

FLOUR.—Since our last rrvfe-.v was publish-
ed nothing of any note has !a!fn place in How-
ard Street Floor. There were sellers to-day at
36,50 but we hear of no sales.

Holders of City Mills Flour are firm to-day at
$6,50 per bbl. We are not advised of any trans-
act ions.

Susqnehanna Flour is selling by the drav-loac!
at S6:50.

There is no inqniry for Corn Meal..
GRAIN.—The sales of be>t retl Wheats are

maSring to-day at !2Sal30 ets.. -.vS>r an occasional
sale of a choice parcel at a <JefcZ or two higher.—
Sales of family flour whlfe whea.t to-day at 140
cts., which is a slight decline.

Sales of Md. Corn', both wB ice and yellow, are.uauipuuuj » a-, JUOB iuo «it -ju. WMI^-^J maw*,j n<u> unuiu a, uui itum clOSCpn UQT- hin.^ a «nnnlv of n'rf.vision* snrl.oifiif t-» last tti» --— - ~- ^""'_r̂ ' J?*^"* <uc

r̂n^by to aceiienW to^rgejrf Vtt aplHhe^ Tr^t^t, kto, SSffiSSt
ms ffon. die whole load of buckshot enter- for a ouanthv of hvdrnwan?*. *™A A« «^- i rumor hits it that it is the inten::ou of the enem.- 3 , *̂  ' J1U1US « ««y-tesgun.

si snider. He was engaged to be marriec
tLat evening.

' fe-r a Quantity of hydrocianic acid. An-ae- i rumor has it that it is the intension of the enemv j ne|s

t̂SV^ ̂ f «V ̂  ̂  Offie^ ^ ' ̂ ^i^^^^^ ! n£susp'icioa thai Matthews was ]
jEresgthened by this discovery.

, accordiag to drv-

Sales of Md. Rye at 85a65 cents. Sales of

H



V.I

3AL SAM OP WIIJXSHSSaY.

T1u>i» fcc*3B 4»i e*«"***J*»;5Sf ££****
and TW E «y we > k»o*«f ***** *»|H Ckerry

HIis^ rtu t inaltal propcj|0»--*eTar
w »lra*«,b^fU aiiir.ioit-'fcred in Coa-
and ping .lili-ctions^eiierally,

oldest and be t j ays-- anV Tie prer«
embodies a5i « i e ' in ;e«, of Tar and Wfld
rv te » «a«efc * naulcr .ompass than any ctWe^
er produces'- Tbr manner of

Sales tad Snail Profits.

anil THE subscriber, baring »H his farto, nrfli
sell at public salt, en Weslaesittrtite ITii; t'ey

afar, all of bis Personal Prc^m, <n
ii£of the following:

The Latest Fashions. NOTICE.

pots ibif _ .We say coniidently j
no medicine ev -'-r affecstd soch wonderful cores.
Let BO one ?iri u«i to O»aaaniptk;nT* fatal gra^j>
without giving do* a iriai. Being formed from
treatable h!i*»'.»:«, congenial at once to oar
no'ii and Bvsttar it is sate, simple and ttfficienS-
A treath* r« iau fe to this subject maybe had at

THE mwrersigned baring lost returned from t A LI, persons who kwow themselves to be in-
ihe £a-sera Cites with the latest Fashions -Q. dabcsd u ras are rsquestsd to call and settle

for FALL -VN D WINTER GARMENTS, is their aoconati- uii or bsJ'ore the first d&y of Decem-, - . , T - - ._....» -- • " — - — ~-«- —«*«•>-**«*.» T.-4 W1-C1W

fallv nr 'pared locntand mase to orderere-. ber tjcxr; if noi paid bv that time I shall be coa-
Varierr o' (Saraenxs worn by Gentlemea.— ' pelted ?o Q-ait.ftr their paper. - - ~
. •' v»»rt—K»«l nf n-ortmom Ko.1 * -rivi-rV- *. -empk vs none bat the best of workmen, he

made athjs

the agent* for t
gr.re » get Dr.
a* there are i :n

None gcauii.-<! unks*

_ _ _
. Call *nd"'trr" it. B-* ! <** nim

"

be exeeileti in auj'pan'e? tfcs coontrr,.'aria will
btraold asjottuuii tast trianoi fail ^ ciVe saus-
fictkm.

He i- determined to i j:o EstaJ

r's, Balsam of Wilcl Cherrr,
abroad.

signed I. Bcrra on :

Ti ab v - ril i;ibie Balsam cat be Lad
Drug Sfc.-it of

THOMAS M. FLINT,

A SAFE MEDICLSE.

The »-ea"j(, i> ; feebl'-, the infirm, the nervous,
thedelka*. art in a fr.v day* strengthened bj
Brandn;ih'« Pi is a«d the worst complaints are
removed by p" >JVPrruM'e without the expense
o: a ph'-sidac- Adapted to allj circBUnstances
and sitiiat, jn*, iiey arc the best medicines ever
inx'enteti for faii-ilie*. or u> 'tike to sea, prevent-
ing scarv«_y ani c;«ti ••t-nem, requiring no change
of diet. pani,:ular regimen, or care against taking
cold.

* «|naiity <>-f U» eatire

i^hment ei-
tieks and in
Stock. He

Bne-

LJ> DEES' DRE5S GOODS,
Handso;u-j CrjihBj.ere,o!ii • Si 75 a ire
A good £;*omoerit of PJaii Goods, such as

aa V;;ti, California, MahairL&ire, &€.
G ingha:.!^ from 1ft cenfr ;.ip^
A handt^ime astortment : fCalieoes. frc-m 5c up ; \
Plain aii-! Fancy Alpaca s*, very cheap ; .,
A beamuiU.iswjrtraent f-hawls,' fron> 50 cte np ;

And e.'-^jr other vark" -• of Gi»l3 desirable for
ths Lad o -.

GEXTLEaffi-;V'S AVEAR.
In hii> storfc will be jjund tlie latest sstyle of

Frenah t:td English Cloi*,$ and Cas-^iaieres, blue,
black, clive, brcwa, icvi^ible gr.?en. &c.
Siiperioi Ovcn:cat

1 soft of Brass Steir Rods,
China, Gloss and Q.aeonsware,
Aaiirons. Shovels and Tongs,
1 Franklin Stove, 1 Stanly do.
2 Cook Stoves, 4 Tea-plate do.
1 large Copper Kittitej small do.
Tubs, Brackets, and a variety of Kitchen.

Furniture,
2 krge SpLuntng Wheel5. 1 aaall do. -
Ineat FAMILY CARRIAGE, nearly

itew.

Vestit^s. of every

of COUNTERFEITS!!! !
The -ibov? nr-dk-inr i> sold by the following

merchant* in Jc'f-Tx.m county.
Gibsun if Harris,

Charlestown.
A. M. Cridkr, (Druggist,)

Harpers-Ferry.
// .V. Forney, (Druggist:)

Shepherds town.
John W. G-rantham,

Middle way.
. 647—1 m-

H.
I'.rrvAt Mount P:-T.-iH:mt, on the 12th insL bv

.Vfr.-««»,,i. .̂ • -

of gentie-

McncDirii, lv<*; '
&• Cij., BeUimi .-' to Mi.vs MART E.,
Walter F&nwv.-orth, lv*q., of Roxbury, Mass.

On Thur>-l;iy werk, by the Rev. Mr. Lips-
comb, Sir. JOH.V W. Z I M M E R M A N to MLss Lviiu
PATSE. all of i'-.viieley.

In V»rmchi!Mi'r, on Thursday evening last, by
the Rev. Mr. I-a^-ey. Mr. GEOHOE PIUCE to Miss
M IHT J A N E K . - B K C K H A M , daughter of the kite

nt !'•• k:.am.-.if Harpers-Ferry.

Ca&iinetts
variety and style ;

Biswrn.*-, Collars^ and <:very vark-tv
men's wear. ;

GROCERIES.
Loaf Sugar only 12 i-2 * Fine and G. A. Salt
A prime article of Brows" Sugar at B cents j
Rio Coffee, superior quality, at 10 cents ;
Second quality do. at 9 c.-nts ;
Black aati Groen Teas of the best quality, cheap

Clocks of the newest ttyle*, from £5 up, war-
ranted ; .̂ - *

Hardware and (lueensware of ever}' descrip-
tion ;

Boots. Shoes. Hats atd Caps, that cannot be
beat as regards quality aud price :
Hats of the bt:M (jualify, 53,75.

A variety cf other articles which :•. Ls impos-
si' le to enumerate, and to which he very respect-
fully invites ihe attention of th« pulik. Call
aiid cianiilie hiri stock before pu:v;:;Lsir.g else-
whep?'. All kinds of country proiuce will b-

ge for goods, such as apples, po-
•.•'J.IK, &C. &.C.

'«'*—- - -«r-

1 e egant One-horH! Sleigh and II::: Q-••=;• .
1 two-horse Sleigh and Harness,
8 teaji of Work Horses,
1 first rate Riding Horse, 1 thorough-bred

Fifiy, 1 Brood Mare and Colt.
j 7 lead of M iich Cows «fe 8 Young:: Oattk
! 40 Sheep, 59 head of Hogs,

DIED,
On the IKth imt. JMSEPI I Missoi'Ri.snn of Jo-

seph A. and ;~ai;:h Ann Curry, of Uarpors-F-.T-
ry, Va,

On ihf O t i i it. t., at her father's residence, noar
PetersviMr, I-'re-ierick count1/, Md.. Mi."s MEiitT,
second Uain:!uc- of Mr. Mortimer Mcllhany,
formerly of Loudoun Co., Va.

On th<: iTt;! K-^pu-t iber after a long illness, in
th" 47th visn at her a^e, Mrs. SCSA.V M. L*bju-
LIS. of Si r i s i i i f i f . I. Ji-!lersiin county, Virginia.

The s ' j I ' j ' - ' - t • r ' t h i - - notice had been far more
than su tn-)r-'.^ confined with a pu]iium.\ry afiec-
t i '»u . ati-1 - f . ; i i in;.: thi- p<ir,">d of suffering she was
irmruk.i! • ' .-,• -u: :aiii'-.l and comforted by the pro-
n.isrs i > i '.!.•• ^ i^pel .ind communion with her Sa-
viour. HUe pruned tiu; victory over di-ath, ajid
now, in d luUt wear.* the victor's crown.

At ln-r rpsiderice in Hot;:tonrt cnuriU". Virginia,
on Wi,i; c-j!.i" inon.'.iig a-i-i-k, at5OCJock;Mrs.
A i i A T t i . v B''1-1. vi:«. w-L;liw of the lat» Col. Hi.nry
Bowycr. <!l ;h,it eouniy, itt her 7Gth year.

On Y\>dn.-.<;ay ih^ I3ih"inst., at her residence
in LCJ in^ior., Va., Mrs. Sv;sis S. McDow-u. .
.ua>or! ol ' i l . ' j lion. James McDowell, forni.trly
'Governor oi Virginia, La the 47th ye«.r ol her
age.

On i l i < : ru't ing of the I8tli inst.,at Zimmer-
tnan'!< ('ay !-l> 'cl, in Frederick. Md. JAMES C.
i l - ' W t * , .ti;i-'l :;l>ou! •)!> yt-ars.

Mr. llbwcs was n native anil n-.sideni of the
f;t:ttoof NeT' "V ^rk, »nd whilt- travelling tlirough
'the country, «> a«j«- in of Howes' &- Co"^ Circus,
conirac;;d in unhealthy districts the disease
which tvrmisiii! •('. his lil'c.

Tht- Citizen-, of Snepherdstown and ii* vi'-ii:i-
Ty, who are favorable to the erection of a Bridge
across ilic Putrntac River at Shjfherdstown.are
rtrquestt'.d to in^t ai the To\vn Flail in !?hep-
herdst. v.n, o:; Sattm'ay 'he Oth of Novi.'inlwr, at
3 o'clivk, IV M.. to maki.'the necessary arrange-

. : >r Lif- - ung that object.
M A N V CITIZENS.

Oct. 20, IS'17

2 Wagons, 1 Cart, 1 Jack Screw,.
Wagon and Plough Harness,
2 Saddles., 2 Ladies' do.
Dar-sKear and Shovel Plough?.
2 IlarroVia, 1 Wheat Fah, 1 Straw Cutter.
40 Bugs Wood and Grain Ladders.

jUoes, Mattocks. Sledges and Cropbara,
i. I Mowing Scythes atd Grain Cradles,

1 Grindstone, Axci^and Wedges, i
15 tons of prime H*v, 12 Staada ;of Bees.
100 Barrels of COKN, ;
20 Acres in the shod.
200 Ibs. of prime oM Bacon Hams(

100 Bushels of Potatoes,
And a number of other articles tix> tedious to
ideation; all of which will positively IK? sold.
. Terms of ,Sa&— Cf. all sunjs dve'r S5, nine
months credit will be pven.

SAMUEL CAMKROX.
Oct. 24, 18-17.

J\ew & Cheap iloihing Stored
THE >u!»cr:hers resj'ectfuliy inform the pub-

lic that ;hey have <;pened a S:ore at Har-
ctrs-Fei! y, and keep constantly en hand agenc-

•a! assortinctit of .
R^ady-iuade Clothing1.

Such ; :s S:UK.- rinu Blacic Cloth Drev.- and Frock
2 aLs, Ca-^iri'.i-re and Cassinet do ; Pilot Cloth
Overcoats, Fine Cloth &«.. Cloaks of every qual-
ity, Ve^ts from" 75 cents vp tofp, pantaloons of
every price arid quality, Whirls of all kindls Un-
ilcr Shin.-; and Drawers, t. genc-nd assortment of
Silk Hdkis., Suspenders, Hats und Caps, Boots
ai;d Shoes, I' m ire lias, C':>nes, Breast Pins, &c.,
which w;; an- dctETmino3:t6 sell at the very low-
e.--; price-.-;

As i>:n: D! the concern resides in Baltimore
th?y can sell on l>ctte r ICTUS than any <)iher hous>-:
at theplat-i- All they ^sk, is a call from those
who wi.'h to purchase, : .-prove the fact.

R. WALTFJl & BRO.
1847— 3uv

nssortment of children's

FALL SUPPLY OF

Titankful lor
l^re extended to Mm, he re^ectftdly

.,̂  riom the public, and assures all, that
shaJ be spared on his part to please the

M'OHN T. LITTLE.
SheplienIs:Twa; Oct. 20,1847—3t*

Charle-storn, Oct. 27, t847.

NEW GOODS.

Choicest Oysters i« Market,

HAVES' i3 maiieLae-mostam
th-» cD-lersigned will be

serve up at ais residence m all
s that the Balnmore Marke * at

fortls. He aopes by serving his patron* wlUrf-
delitv, to Se.---jrTlheircontinarf calls, as he xvul
serve up no..e other than tie most luscious; those
which Trill t-i sure to secure thefec<-ot the epicure

If neatnei s aad cleanliness can secure the good
favor of tne jublio ne wiD endeavor to ment their
custom. T!«: best evidence that his efforts are
appreciated bv a discerning public, is the arge

RE-OPENEK

fYlHE

..•d, is slui oflercd
t*4

r 04 .SALE,
arm hcrKcfcrt adveroxed k

'bKawld on tnediy av; ., !;-
at Private Sale, •rhe Tru t

Sale of Tovui Property.

^-i '\

m eicrf'oat condJtim—^with. aa abundance of
< accorja? of U1- heaith and other causes, I Wood acl Water, and imnrov^ments of the best
hs.ve not beenab*-3 ti> give that attention to description! ™ "- " *' '" '

my School widen it was ciy desire to da tlav-i ^ . . '-^ PHILIP P. DASTDRIDGcl
' my !«££!& restored, and hav -ng located i Address—Leewn-a,-

;!v jn Chariestovn, I re^ectlullvsolicit'
the public patroaage. Tenns tor Tui-

icg a^aiu my i<e&lih restored, and hav ing located
perciace.,:'
a share of t
tioa a,s aeretciore advertised^ I intend opening a
SIGHT SCHOOL on the 1st of November, in
wliioh irill. Su taught the usual branches of an
English etiucr.tica. I have all the necessary Stw-
vemug tutplfftttni:-, and an> prepared to do survey-
ing with accoracvluad despatch.

FERDINAND HAYSLETT.
Chailestowji, Oct 13,1S17—Spirit.

CERTIFICATES,
I do hereby certify that Ferdinand Hayslett is

well qualified to survey 3awL Given under inv hand
this 26th ,iay of April, !Si7. S. EAtY.

Mr. FerJinan<5 H-\yslctthas been moch employed
for sev-sra! years past, iu the vicinity ot" Smithfield,
as a Survey or. I have always understood lie gav«
general satisfaction-to those irterested.by theaccu-

. rucy and correctDessofhissurveysandcalculations.
parronaseh-retofore extended to him. Call and 11 therttbre cl:e"nu!ij- recommend him tothefavora-

for Ourselves if vou have any doubt on the | We coasitlerution and patronage of the citizens of

Je/fers.^n Couary, Virginia.
Oct.-20,J8a7—tf: .

undersigned, Special Ckuan
poi ited for 'the purpot*. in
t rxndercd on she Sti 'JUy of M *y 1,4',.

-Tlie Circi. it Snperior Court vf'Law a»i OV.,ii
*^V tea- tl^: County- of Je/l-rs<*s, a> th: .::':.

XT.,_.a.^...,' L-_^J — »_-

Bouse, a pulli- sale. i</ta« l^lghest b;cicr,
A I.ot ol* Grofinii •

Ckjrne.ing on Samuel >treet_kn-.-\-, i . . » . :I:
of Chaiicsto\vn Oo IS'o. 07,
withthe"»

Cqqpissioners1 Said of Land.
T , ̂ >3aR the authotitj- and by direction of a
V/ 0e-.'X<^ .cf tSe Circuit Superior Court of

subject-
Oct 27,1*17.

^GJEORGE B. 'MONROE.

Managers' Office, Alexandria, Va.

Payne Jk Co.
Drawn numbers of Snsquehanna Canal Lotte-

ry, Class Ko. 47—73, 40. '20, 35, 23, 37, 28, 3,
33,18,34,2:...

Dra\vn numbers of Grwid Consolidated Lotte-
ry, Class No. 43—15, ST*̂ , ?«>, 33, 28, 66, 50,
30, 67. 6, 78

patronag
Charlestov.-ii and neighborhood, who
rasion to employ him as a Suiveyor.
niy hand. May 29:b, 1S47. .

WILLIAM O. MACOUGHTRY.

may have oc-
(livea under

Wauted ib Purchase.
A >'EGRO MAN who is a good Blacksmith.

One who is nut too old and without a family
-v.-oiiU Iwi p t-fenvd.
Oct. >20. 1847.

Airolieation to he made at
THIS OFFICE.

TO THC fi£.\TLEME.\.
/^ E>TTLRMEN wiU find in the back room of

Harp':r>-Ferry,
N. U. A g-.:neeral
: wi l l be M'ld clv:aper than the stuff can

In- urcha-scd any wher-.- else in Jcfl'i.TM^n.

Valuable Town Property
(/.i tiu. U'L-n of .

. FOR 3ALE.

THK nndersigned wMl .sell at
Tll'O HOUSES^ LOTS

bar-fri

>VOOD.
Tw -.' weeks havi* 'lapsed sinct! we callr«l upon

ar-friends to* Airnishttl with Wood. Our call
steguded, aild we left woo iles-*.t If

any one will forward us a few cords, it will l>e
taken ns a favor,

Oc' 13,1817

MAt'OX HAMS,
*A few iJacon Hajus will b<

hacut i..f diu« to this Otlice
11.

taken in pay-
if sent soon.
N. GALLAIIKR.

29, is 1

1 I• i

JA^
F

Fire! Fire! Fire
FAMES .1. MILLER. Agent for the Franklin

^ F'.re Insurance Company of Philadelphia,
will give prompt attention to applications for In-"
Mirain'o agaii>st Fii'c,on all descriptions of pro-
perty ; theOon^pany he represents is one of the
r>est in the I ' l i j t^-d Suites, and the premiums as low
as ant <>thcr t.f the same stand-ing,

n Oci 27. 1817—St.

M
3H!liii«'«-y & Mantua-Makikig*
'1SS McDONlELD, takes this method of

inform; n;: the Ladies of Chariest own and
its viciuitv. liiai sh.> has received the

I'ALt- AND W1XTER FASHIONS-
For .\IiUin.TI ;: 'iJ .lfa«/i<<j--lfiUi^!j. and also

the l:-:iest p-atu-: us for Vczetts and Sacky. She is
there tort1 nrciiarcd to execute work in the most
fashi.inablc iuannt-r. Thankful for patronage
hciT.zofore extetide i. she asks u continuance of
the

Herryi iih- .V CharlestownTurnpike

IN obedience to a call, a nici-tingoftheStock-
hc'.ders or' the Berryvillc and Charlestown

Tum pike Comrar-v wai held at Bcrrwil'e. on
*«-- »«.t >—-**._:. —i.V^ c» •

E

)

irate st.ie,
i the Main

• towii of Sb-!plierdsto\vn, now in the
f James Sktrpoerd.

Tlie tw.i lots nre adjnisung, an.! upon one is=
\ Comfortable I>wei!ih^9

With nl! C>su-!'tiiidingf, and n. number of the
choicest Fruit Tnv.s. Aiid on (lie o'Jicr is a large
CABINET SHOP, which can be u.scd for that
parjwse.i'r converted into a fine store or school
room. The terms, which will be oasv, will be
made known by application tn either of the un-
dfrsiirned. Pos3e.->sion civen on ihe tirst dav of
April, 1848. WM. SIIOliTT,

WM. .B. THOMPSON.
Oct. 37, mn—tf.

"STOVES, TINWARE, «jc.
rALL SUPPLY, 1847.
i GRIMES lakes pleasure in inform-

ing UN friends ;ind customers, that he is
prepared to supply tht-m with Goods in his line,
on very favorable term.-. His assortment of
TIN WAKE is large and very complete, mostly
of hi-suwn -.nanuiacturo. uud warranted to be of
the best quali ty.

Countiv Mercjiants are-informod that his ar-
rangeuieri'is are such, as will enable lam to fur-
nish thojn v/ith goods, on as favorable terms as
any estaMishnieiit either in this or any other city.
Fmnilie^ can be snpniieil with many very hand-
some articles of Tin Ware, both useful and orna-
mental.

Stores, Stoves. Stoves.
A newspaper advturtir ement is too limited to

Describe t'tv variety, beauty,;u;d superiority of his
as»jrtnient of Stoves, a,l%V only can be noticed.
The ventilated AJR TIGHT STOVE, admira-
bly suik-d for Ihe dining rocm, chamt^r or nur-
sery, vastly supedor to «iny stove of the kind
heretofore offered Alsc\

The S<!t'-Rf«ultiting A:r-'l\gAt- .S.V-r-?, a new
and beautiful article, b'y which any degree cf tem-
perature required may" be oh'.aine~d, •

COOKING STOVES wl several kinds, and
among tiir rest the CiH>k's f-arorile Improved. For
the superior exedlenee of this Stove, he takes
pleasure in referring to a few snbje-iaed tcstitac>-
nials.

PARLOR STOVES Some pattcnis entirely
new, calculated for Enn-.ing either vro..xi or eoal.

We tb^ undersigned have us-'d in our families the
•'COOK'S FAVORITE f.MPUOVKLV COOKING
STOVE, for the last year or t\vr>. ami have no hesi-
tation in recommending it to those \vho wish a mst
rate Coo!\i:iif Stovo. We believe it s>:'jie;ior to any
lhat we have yet seen, as regards rct'iioiey in tut I,
simplicity and etiioacy in its operations, und to t-e
wbai its name pgrport's to be, the Cook's Favorite._ . .. * * i » _ i » .» —

(jualities,-
:>00 reams Cap and Letter Paper, plain &. ruled.
,iO " superior French Letter Paper, ruled

and plain, . .
50,000 Letter and Note Envelopes, white, pink,

and buff, all sizes and qualities, some very
handsome, .

3.000 Almanacs, for 18-18, embracing the Farm-
ers', Rough and Ready,Comic, Crockett's, and
Landreth s celebrated Rural Almanac.

100 dozen Comly's Speller*,
20 - t: Pike's Arithmetic,
50.000 Quills, from No. 10 to No. 80,
100 gross Steel Pens, of the best maie, Gillott's.

Perrv's, Rests', &r.
Wafers in boxes and pound papers; ijest Lon-

don Government Sealing Wax, all colors ; Seal-
ing Wax, assorted colors, in boxes of *-Lt stiebs,
a convenient aiid cheap a/ticle; Motto Waters,
great variety; French and English Not« Paper,
all sizes, with envelopes to match; Sslf-se.'iling
Envelopes; Red Tape. India Ink. Pinfe .Saucers,
Sable and Camel's hair Pencils ; Newman's and
other water colors; French. Crayon?, assorted
colors; Leather Stumps, Crayon Holders, Draw-
ing Pencils, a fine assortment; Brist.-l Boards,
Drawing Paper, India Rubber, Tracing Paper,
Prepared Parchment. Copying Paper -ai.d Copy-
ing ink, Indelible Ink. with and without the pre-
paration; English an.d German Sates and Slate
Pencils: Ink, red. black and blue ; I'lack and
red Ink Powder; Mathematical Ihslrtnmmts, in
cases and separate; Eill Files, Letter Clips, and
Paner Weignts: Port Folios a large supplv, with
"ana without locks^; with many other articles too
numerous to partic ihoize,

Our stock pf Book;, is very large and well se-
lected. It embraces a LI the English and Classic-
al School Books, in general use: all the oid and
new standaixl works of merit • and a large suj>
ply of Family Bibles, ^tvei}' low prices. Full
l.«our«l and half B I ; :k Bocks, very chaajV. All
of which we offer on our usual favorable terms
for cash, or in exchange for rags;

- - EEI3E & ENTWISLE.
Alexandria, Oct 27.1847—3t'.

skirts, Glows, Hosiery, Sus-
penders, Hdkfs, A-c. fye., • i .

1'hat we have ever had the pleasure of onerini:
to the public .

The following comprise a part, viz.,
Cloths for Cress and Frock Coats,
1 5 pieces Bl.iUk French and Belgian Cloths, from

Blue, Black, Drab and flrown Beaver,
French and American Tweeds for Sacks.

Cloaking^
Very superior Cloth for cloaks, at GREAT BAR-

GAINS,
Also—A large assortment beautiful Trimmings.

Cassi meres..
Super Jet Black French Doe Skins,
Plain and Twilled Black do.
A great variety <>f plain, striped and plaid Cassi-

mere, of the latest and most fashionable style.

School

AT aniee'icgof tlie School Commissioners of
the County of Jefierson, held ou Saturday

last, the following- order was made, viz:
That a division be made of District

to leave John T. Ilei.tle's dwelling on the South,
and Sarah Meh'in's nouse on the^North of said
line'; that the .District on the South be numbered
£6, and thai William Engle, Geora-q W. Moler
and RawlcJth IVlolcr be appointed Superinteh-
uents to hoJu ah election fora Scnool Commis-
sioner for ?aH District, to be held at Zipn's i
Church en iJamrddy tlte 6th day of November
next. Notice: i> Iiereby given of said election to
the voters of -said District, and a request made of I
the persons named as Srtperintenden's to attend |

, and report to tae undersigned the re-

—^—

Super plai n Black Sattin,
Black. English, Figured Silk do.,
Plaid Salt in, very superb do..
Plaid and Figured Cashmere,
Merino aad Valencia do.',
Splendid Tinselled Silk do.,'for Party and Wed-
ding occasions.

Cravats.
Best Black Italian,
A great variety of rich colored Satin and Silk,
Madrass and Alpacca do,

CJ loves, &c.
Very Super, gold medal, black and col'd Kid

Glove-,.
Super Fiiwn Skin do.
Handsome dressed Buskin, best make do.
Chamois, lined Berlin, Cashmere do.
Black, White arid col'd Silk do.

Fine Lambs-wool half llose ; a large stock of
UndersMrts.Dra-wers, Suspenders, Pocket Hdkfs.

To all of which we invite the attention of the
gentlemen, and request them particularly and re-
spectfully to examine our stock before making
heir purchases. MILLER & BRO.

Oct. 13. - -

John Adam,
John I^vfleth,
\Vm N B'-rkluy
Georut- I.) Fowle.
Washiii-'ton C Page.
Thomas Sanford,
George Wise,
FranCis L Smith,

ers.

<II Jv l^ snges and Graduated Buttons.CRAXE + SADLER.

B
- _

ACON and Lard just teceivedand for sale.
Oct 27 CRANE <f- SADLJZR.

IRON.—Lately ivceived a large asscrtraent of
lr.ia Tire, Horse Shoe Bar*, Nail Rods,

Small rou'. .1 ami square Rods, Harrov Tooth
In: n, &o . which 1 wai sell at nn&ictf prices:

Ott.27. THOS. RAWLINS.
Shov-I~ II -IE OlONS.— A lar£» assortment

' ^s and Tones, And-irons, &c- at
THOS. RAWUN&

John L-Tiilbeuter,
W HShirlev,
Bon jam m Thomas,
J'eseph Grig-', Sr
John E Ileailerson.
S WGiiiiithj
Ja;ie Muir, .
S H Williams,

_ John M Johns'W.
The above certificate is signed by citbeas of the

town ; they, vrith maay others, may be referred to

^j±£±^iB^tt£tlt ES*- ̂ t- ̂ fd by- Ihe,r3nal sSffiSeKf^SSuS : It is therefore or- such as to enable him tofonraru ^h oespatj
d«eJ ?rii;« m^S?i«-» election for Di- and safety ^uch ̂ ^^u^be^er^ trom
rectois, and :uiv oilxer business proper tor said
tcmp^y, N.' ne'M .it the Court-house m Charles-
town .WiV SJ Mi'-May ia -Vw.-n.Vr next, at 2o-
cJoci P M at \vliichtime all subscribers for
sak; stoek'a--* requfstcdto vote, citier in j^rson
or by prorv.

CH:! 29. !^47—^/>i"rif <ypy.

LADIES Cotton. Silk. Lambs Wool, Alpac-
caand Gcrmantown Hose; Mens C'rtton,

^rs î̂ s^s1^^'ts; irfor "^ ̂ A^jL^^^-
TTfiASSTbSck aad colored Merino Skirt^
C? .lies »!k shirts, men's menno do and dra« -

f.>r saic by CRAAE * SADL.K.K.
c: 27.

L01TERIES;
To be Drawn m JVobraifier, 184?.

J, W, MAURY & CO, Managers,
(Successors to J. G-. Grogory. »fc Co.)

100,000 DOLLARS
In 5 PrLes of 820,000 '•

Alexandria Lottery. .
To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, Glh of

November. 1847.-
CLASS 71, FOR 1847.

78 No. Lott<.rt>—13 Draicn Haitrts.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

20.000
20,000

' 2(5.000 j. are S100.000
1 20,000
' 20,000

10,000
1 10,000

1
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1

70

are SOO.OOO10,000
10,000
10.000
4,093

• l.OOQ
125 (lowest 3 Nos ) 400 .
Tickets $15—shares in Proportion.

Certificates of Packages of 26 Whole* $200 00
Do do 26 Halves- 100 00
Do do 26 duartere 50 00
Do do 26 Eighths 2500

30,260 DOLLARS,
Alexandria Lottery.
CLASS SO. 75, FOR 1 847.

T<jjbc]drav?n in Alexandria, <m SaJuscsy,
fifftcmber, 184"'.

75 Number Lottery—12 Ballots.
SPLENDID SCB'E3IH'

Prize of
do
do
do

$30,260
10,000
10,01 X)
5,0(!0

1 Prize of
1 do

40
40

do
do

S5.0i.10
5.000
1JCOO

500
Tickets Sl'3—Halves S5—auailei-sS-2,50

Jefferson and the-
spectfully elicits ,T. share of the tni=.le. • • <

He also offers his services to execuie all kinds
of Jfctcl ft^ins. Spmi'ini:. Gtifi-rin*, and all
kinds of work appertaining M his business. Or-
ders from tie country will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Alexandria. Oct 27,1N7—y

CASTINGS.—1 have how on hand a large as-
sortment of Pots, Ovens, Kettles. SktUfts,

Griddles, i^xtra Oven Lids, of all sizes, Dog-
irons, Mousdboards, Wasron Boies. &<.

Oct 27. , tHOS. HAWUNS.

A
-fa.

GOOD assornneni of ladie.-:. gents
children's Gloves, itist received by

Oct 37. GRAKS tf- SADLER.

TfTE u-tdeTsiE^tted siBi coatinnes to carry on
the Tailoring Basiaess fn all i» varioas

thecro^s street, wbere he will be happy
i OB his friends and customers.- ,

o^irin^ lately received Use WINTER FASH-
lOS'S be can pi- jaise to execute work accucdiag

J. T. covrtsr.

New Goods! New Goods! 1
THE undersigmcd having taken the old sUtad

formerly occupied by P. Dunniagton. at
J^eetown. are now receiving and ot«iiing ;i new
and well selected

Stock of f*oo<is,
ivhich they will sell as cheap as caa be bou?hiin
the couatj-. Our swck in p?at cc oipris-is the fol-
lowing articles, vir_
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting?.
Cassinets. Flannels, Tickm;*, Bbnkets.

i Bieached aadBixnrn Co?ions. 6. S ami 10 ceats,
P'ainand Twilled Osna!rai?Couoa,
Cidicoes. Gingcfii as ami Chrfcte.
Swiss Jttiislias ntid Lacus, Qashmeres. Mouse-

lines, Hats, Caps, Sht.v's £tsd Boots.
Al^>—^A fine assortment of Oroeerks, Hard-

ware, Tinv-rare, (iaeenf^rare and SBrthes-ware,
and a variety of t«ther {vods, whidi you con see
' bv caUins very sooa, • .'

"L1CELLIDER & CA1IEROK.
Leeto*Ti, Sept. 9,1847—s£, •: .
N. B.—All. kin-is of Ctwaay Prodrw.Tf.Tll be

airea in eichaî *: for goods at the highest ttiar-
:i

Certjficate*ofpacka.jesof25\s,-hQ]es 8130 00
Dp do " 25 halves r, 65 00
Do ilo 25quartei-s • 32 50

MAGNIFICENT LOTJ^ERY FOR
Xoceaiter 27,1847.

CAPiTAI, PRIZE

f 75,OOO !
100 Prizes of 81.000 amoncang to gaOO.OOO
237 do of 500 " liS,500

14 Drawn Nos, in each Pack&ge ol 2*} Tickets.

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.
CLASS T.TOR 1847.

To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday,
27th of November, 3847. !
78 Numlxa-s—14 Bailor. ',

SPLENDID SCHEMB.
Prize of $75,Ot-<

25.000
115,000
10.000

do
do
do
do 8,000

1
1
5

15
100

CO
do
do
do
do

I 2.000
1.300
1,000
100237of 500; « of 200 ;'64 of ISO: &

128 of 60; 5,504 of 40 ; S8,2J4 c f '20.
Tickets 820—shares iu prC'poi tion.

Certificates of a package of 9K whole s 32iO 00
Do do 96hs!ve4 120 00
Do. id S&qcuirfcirs 60 Off
DC. dw 26 eights <jQ 00

ORDERS for T.dtels a»d Sii.<-fs axd Gerti-
fieatts *f Packages in &e &bwi SPLENDID
LOTTERIESwStntmxiiX mvA %
titw. and en cjjtfial acciuxi of eauA d--wr^~ sent
immediately after it U ever, to tilK^a ->r.;•:.•- /mat
*s.' Address. . -

J. & t MArK.,,
Agcxtsfor J. W. Jtfcjwy .f- CP.. 3<$&agt

~\ir~.c,t,intrfpn ti';*ik':l

G o op s .
HAVE just returned frcm Baltimore, and will
be pleased to see my friends and the public

generally'. The fdlloTving are a few of the many
beautiful and late styles ,
Black Silk Vestings. latest fashion,
Sattin de Chine, or Sattin Ottoman,
Fancy Silks,
Cashmeres. 50 cents to Si,
Mouslins from 18 to 75 cents,
Needle Worked Collars, very cheap,
Oregon Plaids, ..
Merincs, French and English, 75c. to $1,50, ,
Ginghnnis,!beautiful styles, twilled and plain,
Thread Edginrs and Laces,
Black Silk,- do. - ,.
Alpacca, all colors and prices,
Prints from C 1-4 to 25 cents.

CASSIMERES. ;
Black, French, and Doeskiu Cassimerc,
Fancy do. all prices.

VESTINGS.
Black Corded Silk Vesting,
Black Sattin do., plain and fancy
Merino do.

CLOTHS.
Black French Cloths,
Beaver do. for Overcoats. ; ;.

OcttJ, 18-17. . E. S. TATE.

BE BEAT.
New Goods at the Cheap Cash Store.
WHO will not come and buy the best Brown

Sugar at 8 cents, arid good at 6 1-4; the
best coffee at 10 cents; Loaf Sugar at 12 1-2 cts.,
and every other article in the Grcicery line in the
sanie proportion. Our supply is as extensive as
any in the county, and of tne"best quality, and at
prices lower than they can be had elsewhere,.

I have also receive^ a general assortment of
STAPLE DRY GOODS, which will be offered
very low far cafh or Country produce. If you un-
derstand your interest vcid will give me a call
before you buy-. " S. H. ALLEMONG,

Oct. 13,1S4'7 Agent for J. J. Mitter.

Oct. 20. JS17.

before the dddr ff.-tae Court-house of Jefferson
County. (»N Mww.~y &e 18*4 day ofOcivber nzsi,
(Ci'ttri u.!./.) the follow Lag parcels of most -

V A L U A B L E L A N

•reuato v 0
p&ncy of said if eery Lashorn.

Sale t take place at II o'clock, A *.T.
i Tfcnfis af Saic—One-third cash, the .- . i " . .«? ia
twelve ana eighteen months—the purchs-vr giv-
ing bond •* with good pejsonal security; T ;>„: lUs
to be retained until all the pavment-sl- m&4c.

WM. T. T>AtFGBERT7,
Oct 13,1847. . Special Co':>.srsfi<m-.r.

• P U B L I C SAilbr
IN pursuance of a Decree ef the Circuit

Pf '

Strider. viz:
The Tract of Land on which said StrUler re-

sides. i-i>n:aining
424 Acres S Roods & 20 Poles

. Of nrst rate Land, lying on Elk Branch, aad
composed of several parcels all adjoiaiujr. This
tract in.iy be sol.; in" parcels, «>r in one body — if
dividcc. ;!ie line* of division wiil be ia;ide knc/wn
on the da\' ol'sale.- •

_ . . , ^. , —ALSO—

<T-
rs.

o-

peri »r Court of Law andCfcuseor. rl--rJ-
5 i son County, in the suit of Ja>:ob Si urcisi

In Jeferson Countv. the property ofSaimielj CharJe>-Mblerand others, xi-uiK>offi-m; at p-
vendiK. at the resfdenr.e of the safo C nri,
ler, ner-v Sh^^herdstown. c>» Tui\<d<ry /-..•%:;
iV»rrw.;'rr rw.r>. the following property t.f the
Charle- Moler, to wit :
Sit- I'*r.vs—i7 bad of Cattk—70
'l\ps»jy 2fo.<*s—2 Wagons atui //itr;c\^

?
TVo Barshtar: 3 sitgit, and 3 aV. biz

J 'loughs.
One Harroic, one Cart and H(trne«t'
Ttco ;>air of Hay Ladders, one if.hid dc ,
Ttco Wheat Fans—50 barrels <y d>*n,
Thr<< Hoes, one grubbing do—I M . <V/JT

Four Forks, -1 Rakes, 3 'Cradles ty ;>;.v.'.icr.*,
7%rec Mincing Scythts, one Culiica;- -.
Qjsi Cider Mitt and\Prefs-—\. Cms £ar,
One Digging Iron—'20 IJouff L •*$-,
One iqt^Ctepn'i Stuff—I lot ShiiZi:-.

267 Acres I Rocwlji 23 Poles
Of tiiis. apc-ni'-ni h;L<1fceaJaid off into lo:>

Wm, C. Wortldngton an'd

011
the Pe:omac Ri'. er and in tnatfonn will be *>!d :
the whole trac; it- verf valuable. A surrey of
the whole has lately been made, and a plat of it
and its divisions for sale, as well as of the rirst
tract has been made, and can be seen at anv
timea'. tho offices of
Wni. Lucas.

The lauds oiTered for sale tinder this notice
are believed to be eintal in quality and value to
.any lands in this County, and the poitiuns ur
lotsou the Potomac River, afford suisable and
advantageous pr*i?ions for trade in riierchaiuaze
and agricultural product*
• 'Terms nf Sal:: — One-fourth of the purchase
money cash — tho balance in equal iastabnents,
at one., two and ihree years, from the day of salt-.
with interest. The deferred pavmeuts to I* st-
cured by the bends of the purchaser*, with ap-
proved personal security until the deierred pay-

Carpet.

ments are rhaile
AVXI.

New Fall A Winter Good^,
WE have just received our supply of Fall

and Winter Goods, which have been se-
lected with great cafe, among which will be
found tne folhvnncr beautiful articles:
Rich Victors and Oregon Plaids,
Spun Silks. pla>il and figured,'
Cashmert and M. de Lains, plain,
Cashmeres ami M. de Lains of every shade,
French Merino. Alpaccas, Silks, &c.
Terkeri and 1'laia Shawls, Scarfs,
Neck Ties and Worked CoUars,

gooii assortment of Mourning Goods,
To winch we invite an earlv examination.
Oct. 20. CRANE & SADLER.

Fosiponemeiita
With tlic consent of Samuel Strider, and by

inler of the Hon. Isartafi. Doxiglass, the above
;al'^ is postpone11 v.ati! f\ldc"y tJte 3t-1 <.'VV "/ -Ve-

rcmlicr next. W. C. WORTH1NGJO]N,
WM. LUCAS,
E. I. LEE,

Oct. 20,1817- • -.. - Conimissitnifr;.
5^* The paj«;r> which published the. original j

.dvertisement, xvill please continue the same to-
gether with this notice of postponement, until the
5th Nov.

Bonnet & Cap Ribbons, Flowers, &c.
BONNET, Cup. and Sattin Bonnet Ribbons,

French Artificial Flowers and colored Silk
Plush, fur sale by CRANE & SADLER.

Oct. '20.

Latest Style Hats & Caps,
OUPER Silk, Beaver and Wool Hats, Gents

and Boy's Plush,
Caps, for sale by

Oc. 20,

Cloth, Glazed and Hair
CRANE & SADLER.

BOOTS &
of men's

SHOES.—A general assortment
youth's and boy's Calf aiid Kip

Boots aad Sluies. Also, Ladies' Gaiters, Kid
and Morocco Slippers and Walking Shoes, for
sale bv = CRANE & SADLER.

Oct". 20.

Cloths, CassimereS & Vestings*
BLACK, Blue, Brown and Grey Cloths,.

(5-4 Twee'ds and Twilled Cloths, for Over-
coats, 3-1 and6-4 Casfdmeres,•< • ••- ••-
Black Sattiii, Si'.li and Embroidered and Plaid

Ca^simere Vesting?;, all of the finest French.
All of the above bought under the most favorable
circumstances, and vill be sold very cheap: < «

Oct. 20. - CRANE &'SADLER.
Hats! Hats!!& Caps!!!

LATEST style Hatg: Large supply of men's
and bov's Cloth and_Seal Caps.

Oct. -20. T. C. Sl'GAFOOSE.

*. Cloths and Cassimeres*
I WOULD respectfully invite the Gents, ot

Charlestovn aiid neighborhood, to call and
look tlirr-tigh rny stoclcpf Trench Cloths, Cassi-
meres, \Tustings, &6.. as I feel confident that 1
can show them a larger and cheaper stock of
those articles than can be found in town.

Oct. 20. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

firon.
ENGLISH Refined Bar Iron, Plough Wings,

Land Sides, Coulters, Horse Shoe Iron.
Nail do., for sale by . '

Oct. 20., WM. ANDERSON & CO.

To the Ladie§.
WE would most respectfully ask the atten-

tion of the Ladies of Charlestown and
the county, to our extensive assortment of FAN-
CY GOODS, consisting of the latest styles. It
would be impossible to enumerate — suffice it to
say, that our present stock is equal to any we have
ever had the pleasure of presenting to the public.
We would be happy to see all, and \ve feel assur-
ed that the Ladies will lie compensated by a visit
to our Store, even should they not wish to buy,
as they will learn what i j »ws4 'fashionable.

Oci. 13. - 3ffl£LER & BRO.

JUST received and now opening, a large as-
sortment of Hardware, Cutlery. Sadlery,Gro-

ceries, Woodware, Sieves, Paints of all "kinds,
Spices, and a great variety of Fancy Articles —
Please call aad see them. T. RAWLINS.

OcL 13.

Groceries;
SUGAR, Coffee, Tea, Sugar-house Molasses,

Sugar Crackers, Pulverized Sugar, Pepper,
Allspice. Cinnamon. &c.. very cheap.

Oct. 13. "T. RAWLINS.

- Gum Elastic Wallets.
THIS is if ne^v and most capital article for

keeping Tobacco moist.
_4j.so_i-Crum Elastic Teething Rings, Money

Belts. Door Springs, Erasurers, &c.
Just received by T. RAWLTNS.

Oct. 1.3. - • _.. .

IVORY.—A few setts Ivory Balance Handle
Table Cutlery, very cheap* ̂

Hew Fall Goods.
THE undersigned has returned from the North

wi:li a new and splendid assortment of
FALL and WINTER GOODS, to which I in-
vite ihe attention.of triy friends arid customers.—
They w«re purchased when the stocks,were full,
arid I am determined to sell them ai small profits

- CHARLES HARPER.
Shc;>herds.tovn, Oct. 6,18-17—3t.

Cooking Stove for §ale,
HATHAWAY Cooking Stove and fixtures

"ffor sale.
Oct. G, 1847

GALLAHER.

CanGcId, Brother & Co.,
IMPORTERS, Manufacturers and Dealers in

Watches. Fine Jewelry, Silver and Plated
Ware, Lamps, Military and Fancy Goods, 227
Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Corner of Charles.

ISA C. CASF1ELD,
WM. B. CAKF1ELD,
JOS. H. MEREDITH.

Oct. I?, 1847—1m. -

The Gentlemen
W ILL finiat GIBSON & HARRIS'S

Super Blue. B Ik &Bnrsn French Cloths
Tweeds, Clcifa* for overcoats,
Black French Cassimeres,
Fancy 3-4 and 6-4 French do.,.
Vestinsrs. a great v;iriety, Cravats of all kinds,
Gloves, KioV Silk and Woollen,
Suspenders, Socks, and in fact every article taat
is necessary for their apparel.

Oct. 13.'

C. WORTHINGTON,

Tools.

S00;oa?«4s of Bacon; 200 Jbs. of IVool,
Seven Beds, Bcdstttub and Ueddi
One Secretary I Safe, 1 Chest uf I
Ttco dozen Chairs, I Cupboard J-
Ttco large Chests, four Trunk*\~\
One Stove and Pipe; 3 Tables,
One ixiir of And-Irons, Shovels »V
One 'Rifle; 1 set of Btacksrriths
One Kitchen Comer Cupboard
Aiid two Copper Kettles.

ALSO—The Tract of about
155 Acres of Land*

On v hich^the said Charles Moler resides. This
Tract is consiilered orie of the most desirable of
itssfce in the county -

-"~ ' ,K.—The personal pa p«".'ty will
RF«»f^« "••umhs^lhc i i i t r -haser

ars, 'neoual payirfciff*1 *»*<.» i«mi
-Tne'deferrci! payments

tj-

will 'oe sola ic
one nnd tvb v
est fri>ft the day cf sale.
to b<- secured by bonds

Land for Sale •• .
HAVE several fuje.TRACTS cr LAND
in this county and in IBerbeley, for sale at tow

prices and on most accommoilariiig pavmenb.
H. ST. G. TUCKER.

Hazlefield, Jcfl'ersonco., Va.,
Oct. 1.1816—tf.

Wheat <& Corn Wauted.

subscribers are anxious to purchase anr
number of bushels qf Wheat and Com. fy

which they will nay the highest cash price ouce-
liveryv, Or, U' the farmers brefcr it. 'they will
haul it from their Batrhs,:as they keep tesrins for
that purport. Farmers' * look to your interest-;,
and give us a call before you ciisp'.ise of your
produce, :-•-: • M. H. &V. W.MOOiVE.

Old Furnace, JaffersaaCo., Va.. \
.. Feb. 25. 1347. • - (

g^"Plaister. Salt, Fish, Tar, &c., always on
h.ina, to exchange with the Farmers for their pro-
duce.

with approvc.fsccurity,
and a. deed of trust on the land. -

- , - . . HENRY BERRY, Trustee.
Sept. 29.1817.

TRUSTEES' SA&&.

BY virtue of a deed of Trust exiiuted by
Michael Foley to the nndersigrnO't. «s Trus-

e?s- the'deed dated March 31st, lt-140. .nnJ re-
•orded in the Clerk's Office of the County Court

JfffbrsCn—we willo&r f<ir sale, fcrocish. be-
"ore the Market House, in Chai-iesto^ a, <-;i Fn-
lay 'he 10'k tli;y of fkcembcr wcrfj

Such part of the Tract of Laad
'onv'eyed L*y said deed as shall be sutiiricnt to

pay the balance due on the debt secured by the
said deed of Trust, and the expenses t>f -sail- and
deed to purchaser. The Tract contains FOR-
TY-NINE ACRES, ami one-fourth, of an acre
adjoining the lands of John Engle, Jai ob Moler
and said FoleV's original tract, arid is of gooc
quality and valuable in many resjieL-tfl.
, The amount of the balance of the dch? unpaid'
anil also the expenses of saJe deed aforesaid, an
the land yjjtesold will be made known spcciall.
ami partiqBBwou the dav of sale.

J. T. HENKLE,
ADA2* AIDLRR.

Oct. 13, 1817.

OTES giveaatthe sale of. John Hur-:t, will
be due ch ihe 27th instant. Payment will

be expected at that tinier' - •• • •
Persons who are indebted to said John Hurst,

by note of long staadipg, are notified that unless
the interest be paid, and arrangements bt
o the contrary, suits \vill be instimted..

Those having- claims against him are request
ed to present them for settlement. All papors are
in the hands of the fast "named undersigned.

WILLIAM HURST,
JAMES G. HURST,

Oct. 6,1847: Corn-niltiee.

,i . , For Sale,
mHIRTY STOCK EWES,
JL and a fine BakeweJl Ram: to

be seen on the Shannon Hill Farm
Inquire of the subscriber or his'
manager, Mr. Amos Shepherd.

Oct. 20,1847—31 G. W. PETER.

Sde Postponed .till the 30th ins

WLL BE SOLI, at Sheriff's Sale to tr.

Thread, Bol>bm & Lisle Edging.
¥E have on band a good supply of very nice

Thread. Bobbin Edgings and" Laces,
French Worked Collars, some very fine,
Linen Cambric Hdkfs.. extra goods,
Silk Fringes, Buttons. &c. .

Oct. 13. GIBSON & HARRIS-

Wholesale and Retail*

THE subscriber respectfully informs uie pub-
lic, that he keeps constantly on hand a gen

eral assortment .>;'. . - , - . ,
Parlor and Cooking Stores,

of the most approved patterns. H«: is now maau
facturingand receiving a splendid assort-aent o
Air-tiglU SUrues, for parlors and chambers: H
has recently obtaincd.a Patent for a Ventilating
Air-tight Stove, whicn keeps up a constant circu-
lation of air in the room, and when the Slave is
closed up, the vent-'lator is opened at th- same
time, and the close, oppressive ai^ parses oL
through the ventilator, and the same peasant,
healthy heat is produced as from a nre-]-!ace OF
on^n Stove. He is sole agent for Pierce s Ameri-
can Air-ti=fht Cook Stove, the best offered in tins
market. There arc five sizes for coal or wood
Housekeepers and fanners Should by a.! rneans
examine this superior Cooking Sto*e.; There
is a great saving of fuel, and the open poises
aa advantage over atoos: any other kind p.
Stove nov in use. It is very larfw; and ihe top
boing lire-i-rick. the nioistea^^wbed (hunng

^SiSiSSgOTî i
Also p-tti UP Fu;naces_fi»r heating dwellings,
banks, churthcs, stores, "

B-
Sept. 2,1&17

B. SEXTON.'
. Lombard st , B

highest bidder, for cash, at the ra
of (£eo. Entler near Shepherdstown, to *;itisfy fj
execution in my hands, at the suit of Win. €
Butler, Adm'r of Jeptha Morgan, d'jo'd,—al^
taxes and fte bills against Qeo. Entlor aiid otL
ers—the following property, to wit:
2 Dozen Windsor Chairs,
2 Rocking Chairs,
4 Leather Bottom dot ,

Small Stove, 1 Cooking dp,
Franklin do, 2 Bureaus,
Case of Drawers,
Eight day Clock, .
Half round Mahogany Tables,

2 Kitchen do,->- -.'. -
4 Bedsfeads, Bed; and Bedding,
2 Chests, 2 large Looking Glassts,,
2 &arshear Ploughs,
2 Double Shovel do, -2 Single do,
1 Harrow, I set Gearing,
1 Wagon. J Wagon Saddle,
1 Horse and one Mare, ,
1 Sow and eight shoats, 2 Covu,
1 Negro girl, Jlngdine,
2 Iron Kettles, 1 Wool wheel, • .v
2 Crowbars, 1 Digging Iroi'.t \ peck,
2 large Log Chains, 1 Broad axeg -.
1 Corner Cupbyard, 1 Kitchen. do3
3 Hogsheads and Barrels,,
1 Desk and Book Case,
2 .jCandie Stands.

Sale to take place at the Ve?'j(Jence CH Friday
the lOtn. Sevletnxr, 18-17.

D. O. 'flENKLE, D. S.
for Jshn MuLcr.

Aug. 19, **'"

The above s?ie
the lltk day o

Sept. 2fJ,

is posiponed nntii Monday
itfxT :•'

D. G. HENKLE D. S.
fcr J. Moler.

13. T'HOMXS RAWLINS.

Flannels, Linseys & Cassinets;
FLAKXELvS at all prices, Domestics do.

Merino Undershirts,
Plaid and Fulled Linseys, -
Hea w Tweeds and Cassinets,

With many ether goods tor cold weather tha.
will :uake our customers and friends comfortable.

Oct. 13,1847. GIBSON & HARRIS.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
QILK and Wctwed Plaid?. •'
?J IMEode'colored Tiibet wool,.
Black Alpacca, Biadt Mohair Lus'je,
Oregon Plaids, Turkery Shaw b,

,.Silk and Worsted, a great vtricty,
'Long an>isquare WoolShav,Is.
rBlaelc arid Mode ,-.V/d,. <K-'.L* .-I... ,
i Bonnet Ribbands. Cherry eel il Vtlve,t Ribban-ls
I ("for the n*ck,V;brKile by
i OCL 20. T: C. SIQAFOOSE.

DIAPER.— Bleached Linen Table Diaper ;
Cotton do.; Linen Napkins, &c. -

- E> S. TATE.Oct.

Groceries.

A LARGE supply of Groceries jusf received.
Bi own Sugar from 6 1-4 to 10 cents ; Loaf

Sugar, cineiea and pulverised do. ; Cheese,
Crackers, Saltpetre and Spices of all kinds; all
of which -will be sold low by

MTLT.KR & BRO.
Sept. 29, 1847. V

GIBSON & HARRIS have received a very
large and general stack of Ladies Goods

selected of die latest and most fashionanli ,e
in the Philadelphia Market. They request a
cajl from tbe Lilies as the '̂ feel assured then
stock is equal to any in our city.

Oct. 13 1847. - '

T^EATHERS.- -2 boles l«*t iv-eathers f;
J: Oct. -20. 'Wli. ANDERSON &

••sal'?.
CO.

TTI7
V T

E

above»sale b postponed by tlio consent
all the parties, until Saturday the 3Qtl
and the property will be sdd In a credit

months on all sums of five dc-Iara and up-
. the purcl?aser.givujg bond nnd approved '

aiid under S3 the cash will >j I'tonired.f " KANT, G. HE^;KTII D: s.
Oet IS. 1>}7;- ' i - - J . Md«r.
g^~The abc.ve sal? fakes pia'-a v.jrh nn- ap-

probation, and I hereby invite inv 1" itnds and
the pubTiti generally
ibrtlietrroperly.'

attend au;l
GEORGIA

• - - • Company
T he Cosnpany of L"eU_>Vn j«Il p.in,

usual paridc ground, mi Satitrtf-ft .'/«
atlfio'fclocfciA.'M. , "
> ThcjSmiilifielil Company. will t^.r '.
nsdalfiarade'qrtmnd, on Saturday r -
at 3 o'clock, "A. M.

By orderof the Col. Cotamandr^it.
Oct. fi; I817.t - < .

liberally
TLER.

" inthfir
'.id^i i :st.,

-
: ^n thrir
'. • / • ,

.
ID

JUST openedfl iarge^VbeautifnJ assort-

have for sauc Sbcfter and otber Ridin-
aiMtes, Br'.dlfts, Martingales, Heidsand

i Reins Collars, TiW Ch-.ins. Halters, ic. afli
!l^w prices. WM. ANDERSON & CO.

Oct. 20.; . . _ • _ _ • - '- - I
~~~ KiooV«» and Shoear.
T AD1ES' fine Kid Slips; Ladles' cocr.r/iop -̂»..

Indies' Wfclking: Shoes. Mis«s and Child- •
• ren's Shoes- Men's fine and cokr-e rBoots and ! mation concerninjr him than'cxullv received.

. _ REWARD*.
STRAYED loim' the stable cf Mr. Samuel

Miller, ia 'Sbepherdstown."on Monday the
27th u'r.; a SORREL HORS1B, abottt sjjteen
hands higl}, inth a. blaze face.. -.vhitt. hitd legs,
and bliuu in one eye. The al«ve reward will
be paid \ipon histlelrvery to ale at nv residence,
" 1-2 miles south-west of Benyvii-e." Any infor-

'ari.-vn ronfprn-iTiw b»m rtiinVfunv rcpRSYftd.

Steel Stit;- i Shor.s, for sale by T. C. S1GAFC»SEV

k Eocta.

W
IGHT.—Laalaems aad Lanl

Oct. 13. T.
:•

RIFLE and common Powder for sale by.
Q<S.». - ... T. C. SIGAFOdSE.

INK,—Sui«rior Writing Ink; tiddlible do.>
best, KiiMer's make. For sale fay

Oct 13 THOMAS RAWLESS.

Curl
s,Cow

C l a r ,: SACIvS G. L
C. SIGAFOOSE.

Oct. G: I8f? . f

Oct. 20.

AMBS We- .-i Shirts, Drawers, Hood:;,Cym-
for &al« by

0:t T. C. SIGAFOO§E. f

EORGE WM. HAHRIS.
Q.ct 13, 1947— 3t. _ . .

New Fall & Winter Goods.
I AM? now receiving :aiftl; operdur: mr sopply

: of Fall and Winter Goods, to ̂  h>cli 1 respeot-
iu2y invite the attention of my fiietidsj. costom-
ers-and the public generally. • - -

Oct 13. WM 5. LOCC



fcitoima fttt fta*0! *™
R14 POUCHED WTECLV. ;U

Two Dalian and Fifty Cents
PER ANNUM,

Parable hiufjrearir; bat Two DOU.IM will be
cakes in yaysaens la full, if paid eutireljr !• ao

Kg" Wheneverpayment is deferred beyond the
• rpiratHH) of the year, interest will be charged

{5T Hitr^.Tip-:ioaa for ox mouths, £1 23, to be
•cw iavarial-ir in advance.

ADVERTISING.
Th? ttna? of advertising an*, for a square or

jew £1, fcr tbrre <ia«nions—larger cuts in the
proportksi. Back continaancc J5 cents

and

for DRESSES, C L O A K S ,
SACKS, &c., and is prc.uaren so make io order,
in a wtvle of aeatnessan- dnrabOity «"» can-
not fail to pleas*- She rv:.onu her mania for past
favoix. aod »ill end<avo? to cci-tiiiue U» deserve
the patronage erf the ladies.

-_ £^\ t-Q^mt **•

Dr. J. D, S T A R E Y ,
BARPERS-FSRRY, F4,

.F'FJiRS his FTofesrionai Ser.fees to the

Fashions.
Ay>r R. CRAIG, respectfully announces to

~h*r friends and'the Ladie-, generally, that
she has received the Latest Fasidonsfor Fall and

^its, Sacks. &c.—

[ patronage ht'-etofore extended w her, she liopes:o
Mr. V. B. PALME* American Newspaper airi reccivv renewed favors. Mis,? M. E. Orr hav-

^. ,_.i.--:.:—. ii.-i.: i>i,;L. ,_ _ = * frc-Di Baltimore with a beauti-.
Aivertiaiog agent in the cities of Ballinwre.
adclpbia. New Y.Drk and Roston, has be^n st-
pointed Agent for receiving and forwarding sul<-
»cripti<m£ aad adrertibements far thi* paper. &l
bis ofices in those cities respectively, viz:

E « • . T- M • - - s: Soataeast corner of B:i!tiiuore Aad
Calrtrt Street*.

PHn.*Dekpau. No. 5P» Pine Street.
l"*r.w Y6KK. No. 30 Ann street.
Bo -TO.V No. 14 State Street.

VEIETT.

ing ju^t returned
ful assortment of MILLINEKY, she is
prepared to fu:n:i*h the Ladies -,v :th every liescrip-
tion of Velvet. Silk. Pls-h. Hatt in. Abo, Goods
for Mourning Bonnets. She u so invites atten-
tion to her beantiftd assortment of Ribbous. Arti-
ficial Flower;, Plumes, Caps. II lir Brail's, &c.—
She flatters herself they cann^ fail to please the
most •fastidio is, as they bnx-e U-en selected with
the greatest c-ii? and u'si;-. She most politely in-
rites the Ladies to give "'or a call.

•Oct. 20,1817—St.

D -xrror.'s STITF.—I Have told you that
Cape Ann furnished a number of queer
jokers. One of these met an apothecary,
who was his especial butt at one of the
"•Uwrn medtta't." in Gloucester, and thus
fettled him in the hearing of a large crowd
of attentive auditors:—

"})octor! tLat rere ratsbane of yourn is
fcrst rate."

«Know'd it' know'd H," said the pleas-
ed apothecary. "Don't keep nothing bat
fast rate doctor's stuff."

"And Doctor," continued the joker, cool -
Ij, ''I want to buy another pound ef ye."

''Another pound f"
"Ifes—nr—I gin that pound I bought

the other day to a pesky mouse—and it
laaik him drcudful sick—aud I am pretty
imre auother round would kill him."

A roar of laughter at the apothecary's
expense, hailed this grateful tribute to the
excellence of his doctors stuff.

SIGNS AND FIRMS.—Wait &, Ketchcm
i» the very appropriate name of a firm in
New York, which makes ])atcujtvWrifjn'cli-
«DJB lfi.rg<:.jjeskSfVifle. ~~ We presume they
gtrc sLert credits.

Neal &. Pray is a business firm at Port-
land, Me It is superfluous to add that
they belong to Orthodox churches.

Luke Shurpo is in the retail business in
Cincinnati. As might be expected from
tae name, he ia always wide awake when-
ever iRoney is to be made.

Millinery & Mantua-Making,
LATEST FASHIONS.

MRS. MARIA JOiSF.3 annoimcesio the la-
dies of Charlestown an.l vii-inity. that she

ha* just returned fjcpin B;iltim..>re. with tiie Latest
Fashions for

To which she invites t;ie atteutiou of the ladies
•jeneially. She is1 ther store pn-paredto make up
BunnuLs.'Cloalcs, Vezct^, Sack-*, &-c.. in the neat-
est manner and most fashionable style. She al-
so invites attention to b-T bea-tiful assortment of
MILLINERY, soch aii Velvet, Silk, Plush. Sat-
Tin, Ribron s, Anificia| Flowers, Plumes, Hair
Plait:, Caps. &c.,— together with materials for
Ptn-ses and Reticules. : Abo, Is eck Tics, Combs,
French Collars, £c. -

To those ladies who -»ave heretofore; patroniz-
ed her, she returns he? grateful acknowledge-
ments, aad pledges h--rs<:lf to fill all orders in
a M vie not surpassed ary where,

Charlestown, Oct. 2C~ 1347. '

FRESH OYSTERS.

TJ HE undersigned i* now daily receiving from
Baltimore, a supply of the finest Oysters

that the market can afford, which he is always
prepared to serve up iu the best manner to sui
the taste of hi.-? guests. He aUo kcgnfarifTibor
article of Ale, jind \\».\>Wt: jrfP1 Families sup-

A BOSTON Bov's INDEPENDENCE.—An
old geutieman of Boston, who was at the
head of a largo manufacturing establish-
ment had an apprentice addicted to a ra-
ther uncleanly practice, termed by anx-
k)U8 niuniiaa8,-:picking the nose." ''Often
hid his employer expostulated with him
on the impropriety of such a habit, but to
no effect. Ho was a rather close-fisted
old customer, and one Fourth of July he
informed the youth in aucstioflj that he
duet work that day. The bay of course
did not relish this much, Uflpfent avfay
grumbling, and. on his "bas<* calling at
his place of business, to see how matters
progressed, he found the borf instead of
being at work, busily engaged, as usual,
with his nasal protuberance. "There,
John! this its the twentieth time this
week I Jnvc detected you in that filthy
act I" he exclaimed. {;1 don't care !" blub-
bered the apprentice; "it's my own nose
—and it's Independence Day—and I'll
pick thunder out of it P

A J? ACTUAL OCCVRKENCE.—In the Court
of General Sessions, ono day last week,
the following circumstance actually occur-
red :

An Irishman was arratnged for some
petty eriajo, when he was asked the usual
question, upon reading the indictment,
whether ho w.-ts guilty or not guilty.

"And itstc can I Hi your Honor until /
htar the tritucsffs ?" he promptly replied.
*ndvith ihe icnocence of a child.

Ttlegrafh.

J011N DONA7IN.
Charlcstown, Oct 20,18-17.
X. H.—As-upply'of Fashiiinablc HATS just

received. J. D.

Fresh Oysters,
TIIE undersigned having erected a room ad-

joining- his Confectionary Store for the ac-
commodation of the public, will serve them with
OYSTERS in EVERY VARIETY in a superi-
or styl-;. He rcceivfts bis Ovst<>rsdailv,—conse-
quently they vill be fr?.fh. " 31'.: will supply fa-
milies by the Can or otherwise. All Iu: asks is a
call from the public, an:l (tier can judge for them-
selves. J. F. BLESSING.
• Charlestown. Oct. 20. 19-17—tC.

FALL & WINTER STYLES,
llnrgains and no

Mistake.
THE unut-rsigned ha.s just rcturneil from t"^

East, and lias now on hand at his Merchant
Tailoring Establishment, a few doors from Ent-
ler's Hotel, Shephcrdstown, every variety of

CtotAs. Cttfsimcrcs, Casninelts, Vesting, <f-c.,
embracing sijtne of t!\e finest qualities of French
and American Goods ever ofijrvd to Uie citizens
of Shcphenlj-toivn. lie has also received a large
variety of Clnak Joinings, Hats, Tailors Trim-
mings, Stock•*, Coll;trsi, ;iinl zi great number of
articles nwessan- ir^a geatleman's toilet, which
it is unnecessary bnte to {tarticul-irizc.

;Vs he has alsojasnreceivcd the New York and
Pliiladel])hia Fashion Pl.ites, he is prepared to
cut and make up «ii' the shortest notice, all de-
scriptions of Grorraerits. The style lor sack-
coats, Cloaks. &c. h very handsome, and he in-
vites one and all to make an exam inntion of those
he has just "made k) ord.-r." Thankful for the
very liberal patronage which has heretofore been
extended to him by the citizens of Shepherds-
town and its vicinity, he respectfully solicits a
continuance of th<~: :same.

JOHN SNVDER.
Shepherdstown, Oct. 20, 1817—3t.

He star be found at Abeli:$ Hu -'.
Harpers-Ftfrr, Sept. 9,1847—3nt. •

Doctor 0, (r, MES,
(LATE OF WAOKNOTOX -Onr, p. C.)

HATING permaneatly esKiHishjfd. himself
in Chariestova, proffers his services to the

public. He can be found either day or night, at
&is Office or at Carter's Hotel, unless profession-
sionaiiy

Economy s Wealth,
ust returned fi-om the

SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL.

uaunaieal v» XAKX ^».'" • • ., .,_„„_
iheit line, which thej nre derermined 1:0 sc.1 at lo» er
»tt» th&n any other «stabiishin«nt at H&qwrs-t
iy, or us Jeffersca Cauntv, rir:

Black C3^*-FrenchL English and Ataerican
Dress CtothSv at prices as follows; viz: a •-,»»,
3,3,50, 4,4.50, 5,00.6,00, 7,00,8,50, 310 P* yard.

Bbe Cwtt^English and Ammcan Uress
Cloths, asfblloV^ v«: 3,50; 3;25; 4,00, 5/fl, 6,00,
7,ce and 8,00 per yanL

-Englislt and AmericanBntn CW4i—Englisli and Ainencan i/rc^ ;
Offivi one SOOT from Mr J. H. Beard's d-well- i Cloths as follows: im 2;23. 3;00; 4;50 and 6.00 i

ing hoase, per yard.
13̂  Operations en the teeth performed by ap- Liris&c Chvm C'o&s—English ana American

pointment only. Dress Cloths as follows: 2.50. 3.50. 4.50; 5,50,
Jtmt; I9f 184"—6m. C.50 aad 7,00 per yari

Bearer CloAs—English and Americas Over
Coat Cloths as follows, viz: Plain, Blue, Black.
Brown and Invisible Green and Drab, at the
following prices, vL:: 2,00, -2.50, 3,00, 4;00, 4,50
nnd 5,00 per yard.

Pilot Clothi—American and other Pilot Cloths
as follows, viz: 75 cts., 1,00, 1,50, fi.OO and 2,50

Black cue! Blue Cassimercs—Frsnch, English
and American Cassimeres as foik.ws, viz: 1,00, !
1,25,1,50,1.75, 2,00.. 3,35,2,50, 2;75 and 3..00 per
yard.

f\tnai Citssiaienss—A larjje assortment of

«f• mm* *•>*-am 4»«w «*f
Attorney at Law,

ALEXANDRIA. VA.,
ATTENDS tbe Courts of Alexandria and the

adjoining counties.
Sept. 16, 1S47—S2.

SJLKVEL. J. 3100RE,
Attt©m©y sift 3Li8iws

Charltstown, Jefferson County, Virginia,

WILL Practice in the Courts of Jefferson and
the adjoiniag counties.

He can be found in the Clerk's Omce of the
County Court.

Aug". 36, 1847—3>n.

Frederick Female Seminary,

THE EXERCISES OF THE FREDER-
ICK FEMALE SEMINARY, will be re-

sumed on Monday the 30th of August, inst.
Parents who desire to give their daughters a

liberal and refined education, will hnre find an In-
stitution -with as extensive corporate .E
any College in theJ§liiJ8orthT:T5rudents.
ejQsaartrfsr^For Board,. Washing. i:le»antl>
furnished Rooms, Ligrhfs. Fuel and Tuition in
all the branches required for a diploma, per scho-
lastic year, 8200: half yearly in advance.

GIDEON 'BANTS,' "1
DAVID BOYD, |
CHRISTOPHER STEINER, } Trustee
G. M. EICHELBERGER. j
ALBERT RITCHIE. J

• VALENTINE S. BUCNXER. &c'u.
Aug. 12.1847—6in.

French English and American Cassiuiercs as
follows, viz • 37 1-2, 50 and 75 cts., 1.00, 1.25. 1 50,
1.75 200 2-25 250 2.75, 3,00 and 3.50 per yard.

Taeed Cassimercs for €'<"?,'>-EDgli<h" and

IDR.U
The only known Medicine
at tlte same time purges, purifies,

and strengthens the system.
'W1HE hopes *f the Americar. AJCDU »r- far

E » T« than realised, by <h« ?t.c:e»t of DR.
LE ROY'S VEGETABLE UNI VERSALFILL3
oo thi* *ide of tbe Atlantic. Narer did * aad-
icice spria; into such iranr-iiste popul t r i ! t .—
In leis thia three eaoctbi K:caTfi TBOV»AI»
BOXES have beea disposed t=f; and certiflottM
of cures performed by them receircd fro* up-
wards of FOB* HITNDIIKD psrsoas. The cure*
•abraced » great camber ;-f dhentt: but

j those which predominated vfsr* Bilious F«»er,
Cholic , Habitaal C«9ti»en«<=s, l>yi<ens«r», Lon
of Appetite, Flatulence, Worses, and

{of Spirits. AM persons who take then
; that they are far superior ta averj olaer
r.ine thej had used, ia the miliineu. theentr jr .

land lie efficaci «f tssir action; for thoitfil
thef produce ntiilur g'tptt:''\wte, they act
upoa the secretions wi th gr.»i! dinstntH* .fi-ct,
and r aridity; and as a purgr.litt tsara nelhiDf
t» bt d:sir-:il. But their ;r: j; p o - M t l i a r tlcel-
'«nce,aou that which dbtirgtiiiiia* tbera Hew
ali c'*her purgatires is^ that ihrir operaJion it

ROM the librral cEcouragoment eitenued to
thi- pronrietcr, he has been induced to aud

American Tweeds for sack or business Coats of i to his establishment nine uew and verv comma-
various colors, at prices as foliovrs, viz: 51'. 02 1-2. dioua Rooms: he is therefore prepared to entcr-
75. 87 1-2 cts. and 1.00 per vard. ; tain in a very comfortable manner many more

Votings and Velcets French. English and ; visiteis and boarders than heretofore,— and while
------- iaues to keep his house in the same style,

to merit and receive the same generous
share of public patronage.

He further promises, thai his Table shall be
supalied as usual, with all the delicacies of our
various seasons, and his Bar shall at all times be

merican, aijreat variety, of various patterns, ;hec
s trom 50 cts. to S8,00 per pattern. j hojxper

k. light grey, dark grey,
from 31 1-1 cts. to

and at price
Saitinets— Blue,

gold mixed, plaid
Sl,25 cts. per yard.

Cloaking* — A great variety both in colors and
qualities, -which cannot fail to please.-

Remnants, — We have a large assortment of
Cloths & Cassirneres many of them largo enough
for pants and roundabouts for half grown boys,
anu beautiful patterns, which we will sell very
cheap.

Ready-Made Clothing.
A large and extensive assortment, such as

Over Coats, Frock Coats. Body Coats, Sack
Coats, from 8 1,50 to 320,00 ; Panis and Vests for
winter wear from 75 cts to 38,00 ; Roundabouts,
Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, pocket Handkerchiefs,
Comfort^ Stock.", Suspenders, Bosoms, Cloaks.
Tapes, Domestic and Lambswool Socks, and in
short every article usually kept ĵ ^^g*1^ '̂

BOARDING SCHOOL
At WILLOW HILL, one mile from

Kerneysville Depot, Jeff Co. Va.

REV. J. L. FRAHY. PKIXCIPAL.

THE2J Term of this school will comraenc
on Monday, August 30. 1817.

A limited number ol Boarders will be received
who wi'l be treate 1. in all respects, as mei;ibers o
the family. It will be the aim of the Principal t
educate the conscience and elevate the morals, as
well as to secure intellectual progress. The lo-
cation of the School is highly favorable to licaltl
and morals.

For Board, Tuition, &c. the charges will be
860 per session—except where two come from the
same family, in which case S-̂ O will be charged
For tuition alone, the charges will be from ^ to
sis dollars per quarter, according to ihe branches
pursuer!.

Willow HD1,-Jefferson Co., Va.)
April 8, 1R17—ly.' {

TAYLOR'S 1IOTGL.
THE subscribers announce to the public tha

• this establishment is now open for the re-
ception of company. They have made extensive
arrangements for the accommodation of visitors
and pledge themselves that every effort will be
made to Vender it both pleasant and agreeable to
their suesis. BUSHROD TAYLOR,

GEO. W. SEEVERS.
Winchester, Va., Jan. 21, 1847—if.

What in tlio reason a lady c.in't whistle ''•
Because «bo can't stop talking long enough
ta pucker.

" The t-r?c is known by its fruit," The
only exception to this is <&g--wt>od, which
it better known by its bark.

A WJTTY REPLY.—A person reading in
an English newspaper that the Bishop of
London had refused to grant a license to
the floating chapel on the river Thames,
cried out -that he \ras not at all surprised
at his Lordship's refusal, for," nays he,
"the chapel uoes not float in his see."

SWEET ANP GooD.~On a late Sunday
night, Avhv;ii the congregation of a certain
church was leaving the house of worship,
it commenced raining. A lady raid to a
gentleman, who accompanied her and her
sister.

"Whv, it rains—send and get an um-
brella.""

"Why, mv dear," said the gentleman.
••you £xe neither sugar nor salt, and rain

•« A » -1 *not hurt you.
"No," said the lady, '•'but we aw lets-

«*."

We can't
•whose heart
thraagi!

go
was

the story
so warm

of the girl

FOR THE LAMES.
Handsome Dross Goods*

'I""* HE undersigned has just recoived and o]>cn
i cd a verv laii-'i? and hamlsome assortment o

DRESS GOODS; tomprisinj; all the varieties,
of s!}-leandqnaltii. of Plaid, Striped and Plaid
Worsted and Cctif u Goods. Also, 2O pieces o
the rnosi beautiful ?,nd cheap

FALL .f- W1.\TER nRESS SILKS,
ever brought ;to this market, to which [jrerocct-
iullv invite thealiention of the la-hVs.

Oct -20. WM. S. LOCK.

New Fall Goods,
1HA\ E now (-p-n andn-.ndy for sale. m}-Fall

and Winter supply of Goods, loiight ou the
most favorable terms in the Philadelphia and
Baltimore market. My stock is much larger and
more varied than I ever had the pleasure of offer-
ing, and if my friends and the public will give
ine an early call. 1 L1 utter myself that I sdall be
able to show them a stock of goals, v.-hich, for
variety of new styles, cheaprjess, &c., will favor-
ably compare with any stock in Charlestown.

Oct. 20 T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Boot & Shoe Manufactory,

rri
JL

Coal Stoves.
attention of those in want of COAL

STOVES is invited to the improved kind
thai is noxr being manufactured at the Harpers-
Ferry Foundary. ivhich consists of Jive different
sizes^ suitalile for Offices. Shops. Stores, Cliitrch-
es, &c. A'M on hand. Hut-Air Co>\khig Stores,
which will be delivered and set up ie any section
of the counliT they may be wanted.

WANTED.— A large quantity o|OM Copper
and Brass, and old Cast and Wrought Iron which
will be lakcn in exchange, at the highest price,
for any thing in my line.

HUGH GILLEECS.
Harpers-Ferry, Nov., 1645.

New and Beautiful Goods.
COONS 4- HOFFMAN, •

AT the Old Stand of P. Coons, Harpers-Ferry,
are now receiving and offering on the most

accommodating terms, a very large and superior
stock of FALL & WINTER GOODS. Gro-
ceries, Q,ueensvvare. Hardware. Hollo\vware,&,c.
The attention of buyers is particularly invited tc
this stock, as Bargains can and will ho sold.

P. COONS.
R. H. HOFFMAN.

Harpers-Fern", Septa), 1847— Smri*.
E^" Persons knowing themselves indebted to

?/Coons. by Book Account, •« ill plea^i settle the
same, either by payment or note. This course is
deemed desirable tolwth parties, as long unsettled,
open accounts, often give much trouble in their
settlement P. COONS.

Sept. $), 1347— SairU.

THE EMPORIUM or FASHION.

THE tindersigned has on hand, and manu-
foctures 40 oa'.er, at the sbortesl notice,

all doscriptioWqfJftijjs and Shoes. H^ has aLso
re-eel\r>:d Hum the Eartern M anufactttillrs. a larire
stock ot

Boots and Saoes and Ladies Wear,

TITINDOW GLASS.—S by 10: !»lbyl2* 10
f f by 15; 11 by 18; 12 by 18 j Putty';

White Lead ground ia oil,
Chrome Green, for sale by

Oct 6. KEYES & KEAHSLEY.

A Joarne.yman Cooper,
OP steady and industrious habits, will moet

with constant employment aad good wages,
by making early applicaiion tb tlic'

^Tom, vouro
"Not I—I"
Men joa holdstodte." "What stakes, sir?'1

&. my boy."

A sailor once h«d a high dispute Trith
his wiie, xrho visited bim to the deviL
'•Plague on me, Peg," said he "if I don't
think 1 should faro pretty well with the
aid fellow, as I married into his family."

*I might ha-re l»en promoted manj
'-iaee, bat lor this drink," said an old sol-
dier. "I was once made corporal, but it

Oft! j for three days ; they took the
i ::rom my ana aad Liii them on my

Which he will be ha spy to exhibit to his frien.ls
and customers—being confident that ho can suit
all tastes, as he has every varictv, and at evenr
shade in price.

Among the stock on-hand will be found.
Single, Doable, Ti-eble and Cork-soled Boots,

that it burnt Coarse Boots for s-wancs, v-ry heavv. large suo-
ply; iairn 3 fe*OQ pair best Coarse Shoe's.
can't be beat. -

A \?%F of Calf ?M,i Kip Sh..>eS for mra'swear,
Cait, Morocco anu Kid Shtes. lor ladies
Boys. mLvses and (ialdrar^Shoes, variouskinds.-

In tact, he has t& hand the best assortment ev-
er manufactured ifi tiie town or coacty, and a jit-
dicioasselection o!'Ladies' wt-ar.

l ie tenders his tlnnk-s to thevwblic for th? liberal
him, and expects

ed evi-

a sporting character."
I abominate." "I've

He will at all tiiaes makr. tc crder anr «Je«crii
ton of work in h||i liae at thv very shortest nc
^^^^ jv-Ao. A2.cC^.»ViJLJj \"^fit

vJC*. *-*J. l?v* •-~»,V*i?1'*»#/v»*»«

.JOHN
Maninsburg-, Oct 13. 1S47.

GALI.AIIER.

Parlor Store.
A LAllGE and beautiful Parlor SJrevr, Of the

finest casting', and of unsurpassed draft, for
sale low by JOH^' P. E&OWN.

Oct 6, 1847.

s" ' STEPHENS & WELLS.
N. B. We have also received the FALL AND

WINTER FASHIONS, and are prepared to
make up garments at the shortest notice and in
the most approved style. S. & W.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 13, 1817.

NEW STORE.
MCVEIGH & BROTHER,

OF ALEXANDRA VIRGINIA,

HAVE established a branch of their business
at the Depot in Winchester, in the house

formerly occupied hy Mr Beall, and are now rcce iv-
ing a very large assortment of

Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, and Dry Goods,

Consisting in pan as follows : Brown and Loaf Su.
gars, Pulverised and Crushed Sugars, M classes. Cof-
fee, Teas, Tobacco, Scotch and Rappee Snuff, Ro-
sin, VariagaZed, Rose and Castiic So:ips, Sperm,
Mould and Dipt Candles, Chocolate. Saltpetre. Mad-
dt-r, Indigo, Copperas, Alum, Chip'd Logwood,
Brimestoue, Salaratus, Train Oil, Caster Oil, Putty,
Lampblack, Pipes, Iron Bound Tubs. Extra White
L«an, Ground Alum and fine Salt, Alspice, Pepper
(ground and in the pod,) Sanger's Mustari, Nut-
mi'gs, Epsom Salts, Ground and Race Ginger, Mac-
caroni, Cloves, Cinnamon, Vinegar, Rock und Fine
Power. Mace, Painted Buckets, etc etc Men's and
Boy's Thick Boots, do Kid Boots, do Brogans, do
Kid do ; Angola, Russia, Cassime'rc, B B Angola,
Fashionable Coney B B Coney Hats Navy, fine
Ring, Palo Alto, Muskrat, and Hair Seal CAPS,
etc etc etc.

All of whi<;h was purchased in Boston and New
York, and direct from the manufacture at Lynn,
(Massachusetts,) by one of the concern at the very
lowest prices We therefore feel warranted in say-
ini;, that we can and will sell them as low as they
caa be purchased west of the Potomac, and as we
design doing a cash and produce business, our mot-
to shall be short profits and quick sales We will
take in exchange for Goods, Grain of all kinds, Clo-
vi:r, Timothy and Flax Seed, Bacon, Lard, Butter,
Feathers, Beeswax, etc etc. We will give the high-
est prices in cash for Flour, also receive and for-
ward Goods, Flour, Iron, etc, etc, with promptness,
cither to New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Al-
exandria, etc, on the usual terms. Give us a call

McVEIGH Sf BROTHER.
Winchester, Oct 6, 1S47— 1m

th

HATS AND CAPS
For the Prose n I Season.

J L. McPHAlL, No. 132, Baltimore Street,
• next deorto the office of the Baltimore Clip-

per, calls the attention of Country Merchants and
public generally, to his stock of

Hats of every variety,
and CAPS suitable to all tastes, of «v-
'ery style and finish, for Gentleman,

Youths and'Children, which can be had on the
most reasonable terms.

Also—a largo and fine assortment of
MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, &c.,

Consisting of every kind, fashionable for the
coming season: Such as London Lustred and
natural Lynx, Silver Lynx, Stone and Brown
Martin. Silver Badger. Lustred Beaver, a beau-
tiful article, natural and lustred Jenet, Coney,
and a great variety of low priced Muffs. Also,
children's Mufi's in great variety.

Baltimore. Oct. G. 1&47—y.

A PPLJCATIOX will be madti to tike n^v Le-
J^. gislaturefor an act authorizing the Shan-
nondale Springs Company, to crjct a '|"all Bridge ^ „ juj
across the Shenandoah River, at the -Fails near • the lanils
their Ferry, in die Counrv of JeKerso;:. : Wa«hin«r

Sept 9,1847. "

Valuable Jefferson Land
FOR SALE.

IE subscriber being- desirous of removing
to the South, offers for sale his

Valuable Landed £state,
Situated three miles North West of Charle^town,
(the Seat of J.ustice for Jefferson county, Va..)
vithin half a mile of the Winchester and Poto-
nac Railroad, and the Smithfield and Harpers-
I-'erry Turnpike, and-also within four miles of
Kerney's Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
The improvements consist of a commodious

BRICK
DWELLING BOUSE,

containing eleven rooms. The
Outbuildings consist of a Smoke-

louse, negro houses, stabling, &c.
There is a great variety of

Choice Fruit
growing and yielding upon the es-
ate, besides every variety- of Orna-
nental Trees growing in the yard.

The Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
he Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is
•cry healthy, but few cases of sickness having

ever occurred arising from its local situation.—
The land is of the best limestone. From its loca-
tion,—being convenient to all the improvements,
so that all the produce raised upon the farm can
>e easily convej-ed to market at little expense,-
Jiis estate is one of the most desirable in the
county.

This land can be divided into two farms, giv-
ng- both wood and water to each.

The subscriber respectfully invites a call from
hose desirous of purchasing land, as he is pre-
lared to accept a price that would make the pur-
hase a valuable investment, even as a specuia-
ion, to any dispssejjcto engage in such an enter-
irize. To a gentleman ol fortune who desires a
ountry residence, and opportunity is now afford-
d rare.lv to be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co.,Va. I

Nov. 19, 184fi. j

Valuable Rich-Woods Land
FOB SALE.

WISH to dispose of that portion of the Rich- j
Woods FARM lying on the West side of the >

c >unty road whieh connects the Smithfield Turn- i
pike with the Winchester road, arid adjoining j
the lands belonging to the heirs of John T. A
Washington, deceased, Dr. Samuel Scollay,

8. i?I,l€
Commission Merchant & Deal-

er in Merchandize,
NO. 4H, COMMERCE STREET, BALTIMORE,

WILL attend promptly to the sale of FLOUR,
Grain, Pork or other Produce, and respect-

fully solicits consignments of the Fanners' and
Millers' of Jefferson and adjacent counties.

Baltimore. Dec. 25,18-1G—tf.

flobioson & Krcmer,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

TVTO. 333. Baltimore Street, three doors above
JL 1 Howard St.. Baltimorej have on hand and
are constantly manufacturing of the best mate-
rials and workmanship, for city and country
trade, a general assortment of.
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware; Britannia,

Block Tin and Japanned Ware,
Which 'hey offer on the most reasonable terms.—

METALLIC IZOOFIXGS, <f*f.,done at the
shortest notice. Goods sent to any part of the
city lh;<.'of charge. All kinds of Lead work done
and repaired. All orders thankfully received and
promptly attended to. Zinc also for sale.

Baltimore. Sept. 16, 1847—3m.

TURNER $ MUDGE,
Wholesale Dealers

IN PAPER of all descriptions. Printing and
Writing Inks, Bleaching Powders, Russia

Skins, &c. Cash paid for Rags,
No. 3. South Charles Street, Baltimore.

April 30.1847—ly.

LAURENCE B, BECKWITH,

AND

PRODUCE COMMISSION
fflEHCHABTT,

NO. 22. Commerce Street, Baltimore.
Refer to

H. Keyes. Esq. ~\
1̂  Ti ^ ~\y n "Willis •j P jA, ' y-,. ' > CJiQTlcsioicn i Vet

Jas. L. Hanson, Esq, *
Lcv.-is Frey & Co. *>Berkeley Co., Va.
C4. K. Beck\vi;h, & Co. \-Middletcay, Va.
John K. White, Esq. }.Shepkcrdslown, Va

Baltimore. June 10,1847—6m.

To the Farmers and Millers,

A L&tc G Aiiit.—There b a story told
af two pei-scns of disticcticn, the one lived
at- Mad;id. the o';hsr at Borne, who played
a game of chess at that distance by corres-
pondence. They were young men when
tberbrgaa the'game. ao<i though they
bow livod to an out age, yet the game-rss
not finisV;d Cue of than dying before
the other, appointed his executor to go os
•ntk the game.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Sew aid Ckeap €o«4s.

P !IE
v
s,u:)Scri!:« w^uldcaUibe auction of the

£^fS£lctV*isatock of CI.QTKS, CASS2-
d rsSTlXGS.. of almo^ every
fh?Ao asd quality-, which enables
him to farai*ii aif who may van*.
Glottic;?, upca as favorabi-j terms
as tnny can be tad in die VaiJey c.
Virginia.

lieing in the receipt of the IiA-
TEST FASHION'S aad baring

in his employ the bes! woDoaun, he can insure
ill who may fever him wi'Ji lieir reirc-aage
good fits, aid iurat Je •vrork. - -

HP" CCWROT Produce taken in esdiaaee fin
•s-ork of all kinds, zi all times, at marktt

00.30,1617-3,.

rices.

TTTR undersigned baring leased Die WARE
HOUSE, at Shepherdstown receiitl i- occu- -,, -., —.

pied by Mr. Wm. Shortt is no^ prep&re-l to for- cultivation—th« wood land protecting th
ward GRAIN & FLOUR to the Dxstrk* Mar- \f™? «"« «*» and West winds—and th.
ket, or to purchase, or make 'iberal advances
when received.

THOMAS G. HARRIS.
Jan. 22, ISlG-tf.

To Farmers and Millers.

npHE ondersijjned has moved from t£e ware
A house lately Rented fijoin Mr. Shesherd's

«ad is still prepared to^cifr*!*!

Grain aad Flour
To AeDisttietljfarkets, or to purchase or make
liberal advances Mica received.

WM SHORTT.
Shepherdsto îi, Feb. 12. 1846-tf.

W. Baylor and Mrs. Jane C. Washington.—
Thp tract contains about
One hundred and sixty Acres,
Ninety Acres of which is cleared land—the re-
mainder is heavily Timbered, the growth con-
sisting of the various kinds of oak. hickory, wal-
nut, locust, &c. The open land, (thirty acres of
which is well set in clover.) is finely exposed for

the fields
the soil is

of the very best quality.
I also" wish to dispose of a TRACT OF

LAND on thi Blue Ridge Mountaia, about two
miles below the Shannohdale Springs, contain-
ing about i

800 ACRES,
."- portion of this is cleared land, the remainder
aas on it a gmwta of oak, hickoiy, pine and
^hesnut There are upon this tract several tene-
•neats, three Orchards, and a number of fine
Springs near tbe dwellings. This 'tract will ei-
ther be sold entire, or divided to suit purchasers.
My terms will be made known to these who may
be disposed to purchase cither of the above tracts.

THOS. B WASHINGTON.
Rich Woods,

Fatent Improved
Platform 6j Counter Scales.

Manufactory Corner of South Charles
and Balderston Streets, Baltimore.

A LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,
that is desirable, correct arid cheap, can be

supplied at iny establishment with promptness.—
I warrant every article manufactured, equal, if
not superior, to any others in this country, and at
prices so KI-W that every purchaser shall be -*atis-
iicd. Beams and Platforms from the heaviest
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assayer's
Balance, alwavs on hand.

Country Merchants. &c. are particularly invit-
ed to calf and examine for themselves, or -send
th^ir orders, which will be attended to with des-
patch. - JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore. March 4, 1847—ly.

WHEATFTELD HOTEL,
Baltimore, Md.

THIS Hotel is situated on Howard Street,
two doors North of Baltimore Street, and

in the immediate vicinity of the business part of
the city. It contains upwards of 100 rooms, ma-
ny of which are Parlors, with Bed Rooms adjoin-

suitable for families. It has been thorough-
ly i'omished with new and elegant furniture, and
all the accommodations to be found in any Hotel
in the east.

The Proprietor flatters himself that his long
experience in the business will enable, him so to
co7iduct the establishment in every department as
to render entire satisfaction to all his guests.

Merchants, travellers, <fcc., visiting Baltimore,
will lind it a healthy and desirable locatios.

J. McINTOSH, PROPRIETOR.
Baltimore, April 3.1845—tf.

suppliwi witli the best Winfs. Brandu
anti Domestic) aiid other Liqr.ors c
qu;dity

. for irhich they

other ingredI i Ii I - » ;••«••• «»-^- -w—ICUlS j W j

He has also erected additional S::ms to his highly tonic virtues, derived fron,tr?
StsWe, whers an abundant supply ol Hay. Oats |of WiW ch«rry,they da n.-: >trai;i We
-in>l Corn m.iy always In- found. \organs inta arli«u, »s is th« moJa of otlur

tTg~ Hacki. (Carriages, Buggies and careful y bat on ,hc c,ntrarT *r<*gtl** if
Driver*, always ready far tiie accoianiodauor ot , |iw| Tnus,u otft.r porgiuva mtdDri

GEORGE W. SAPPIXGTON.
Charlestown, Oct 13. 1347—It.

Looking Glass Depot,
QAMSON CARISS, No. 13S and 140 Balti
O more Street, informs his friends and the pub-
lic tliat he has on hand an abundant supply of
French and German Plates of every size, and ot
verv best qualif,-; and that he manufactures
FRAMES, and'does every kind ot GILDING
in (lie best manner, according to the most modern
and approved style. He respectfully invites the
public to examine Us establishment, and work
now ready for deli very, which forjwgr.kji>an»H'r
eleganceand asJ&JgUM^ 1T"! r ,,
.,„,; ,-,»i_~* ormratacture and dispose of all arti-
cles in his line at the very lowest prices, and re-
pectfully solicits a continuance of the liberal pa-

trr-nage heretofore received.
Baltimore, Oct. 6, IS 17.

/^< ROCERIES.—I hare just received Loaf Su-
T gar, Brown do, Best Rio Coffee,

tine, Mould aad Dipped Tallow Candles.
For sale cheap bv E. S. TATE.

Gash for Negroes,
THEsuhscriberis anxious to purchase a large

nuBil«r of ^Tegrnes, of both sexes, aouail and
likely. Persons baring Negroes to cispo-e of.
will i_nd it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore fiellin?, as he wil pay the very higJuyt cask
prices. •

Ee cai %*een. at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
tinsbnr^on tiie2d Monday, and at Berryville on
the ^^iMontk}- in each month, and usually at
hjp fesitjeace in Charlestown.

AilleRera addressed to bin wfll he pronpdy
attended to. WM. CROwT

Charlestown. Nov. 26, 1846—1£

Fall and Winter Fashions,

htm into «-
icio«» pta-

:daee more or lf.«» suMequ?:u o'tiivtnttt, end
\tlug~islint3* tfAt gtulfit j-.iict, while Dr. Le
' 'Rey'.* Pills leave all t^t matM>nry ef tht syltm
i/a«o/ life and utility, and iht bcweU tptn awi
! natural

The Amnriean Agents wauKl conndentjj add.
' that th» trial of a niogle box ia af. that » re-
'quired to abtiin from «n.T pfMon ts« «ckn«»w-
'ledrment that DR. LE ROY'S
I UNIVERSAL FILLS »r« •-» «"»'+
Uhe encoaiuBia which »»*« been ••ne BOCOBIU—

VKGRTABLB

fashions fully
Illustrated, so that he can cut in the

most fashionable and tasteful manner all gar-
ments entrusted to him. Having had considerable
experience, and advantages interior t.> no one in
the County, he feels a degree of confidence in so-
licking a fibonil share of the custom of the Town
an.I vicinity—pledging himself to execute all his
energies to please lhe~pablio taste. And imcon- (
ditionally warrants every garment etit by hiri to '•
fit. Give me a trial.

N. B. All kinds of country produce taken in
pa vment for w.n k. Corn, \Vheat or F lour would
not be refused. J. H. K. j

Sept. 22,18-17—3m. Spirit copy

Atlantic, but txttt th«ir r i r i u a a • •
rcceuvd bej«od aM praise.

cx- 1 For sale br
John P. Brown,

Charlestowa.
Jos. G, Hays,

Feb. 19, 1347

DR.
V E G E T A B L E

»f t Harpe r s - fe r r y.'

THK undersigned IMS the plaasare to »n-
nouDce to the public thai ha r. is fur sale,

a large as so r tmen t of
Beautiful Furniture,

Sush as SOWS, BUREAUS, T»t:-Ies, Chairs
Mattresses, Bedsteads, Look ing Ulasset, &c.
all of which he will sell at verjr re<l iced pri.:es.
These articles are manufactured in Alexandria,
of ihe l)«it materiah, and io the In--i t manner
with tbe aid of machinery. »n-l mi,. T such fa
vorable circumstances as enables ti-m to assure
the public that they are belter and handsouer
and wi l l be sold cheaper, than any made in this
qturUr of ibe count.-*.

Those who have been io the hab:i of supply-
ing tliornselres f iom the A l e x a n d r i a establish
meat, are particularly incited to call and see
the articles now offered.

Call and examine before you purchass else-
where.

fCpUNDERTAKING, snd Repsiring of all
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.

JOH fN' R. Z I M M E R M A N .
Harpers-Parry, Apr i! 29. 1847-gij

fiance's Sarsaparilia or
Blood-Pills.

FIFTY PILLS IN A BOX!
t

The cheapest and best Medicine in existence !
E»ery person who is subject to Bilious Fever,
should pur i fy taeir blood andsjstcs) by using
a tax »f the

Snrsapnrilla, or Blood Pills !
Persons atilicied with Cosliveness, shoul"

try ths
Hanc^s Sursaparilla, or Bltwd Pills.

Young ladies anu gentlemen traubleJ with Pim-
pies on the Face, should try the

Sarsapurilla or Blood Pills !
Singing in th* Kars relie»ed b? the
Hance's Sarjaparillay or Blood Pills !

Heaiiacbo and Giddiness cured by u*inp: tbo
Sarsaparilla, or Blood Pills .'

Drowsiness and General Dee'ili iy, curetl hy the
/fance's S.irsaparilla, or 'Blood 1'ills !

Dyspepsia can be cured bj usinp ihe
Sarsrtparilla, or Blood Pills !

^/^Perssns whohave taken caasiilorabie por-
tions of mercury, ani* in co»«equBBC3 hare
p a i n s in the bones, shr-uld use freelv the
Hume's Sarsaparilla, or Bliod Pills !

g^PersoDs ia want of a Pi l l t h a t is Purely
Vegetable, ami n warranted not to contain a pur
licit of mercury, should use the

Sarsaparilla, or Blood Pills !
Tbt Uen-Jtne for sale by SETH S. H A N C E ,

108 Baltimore »t. and corner »f Cnarles aud
Prattstreete. Bal'.imsre.

>

naURTHEP. Pr»»fs »f ihe Efficacy of Hance's
iS Compound Syrop of Ucarhound ia Re-
lieving aff l icted man!

MR. GEOROB T. WARRIMOTON, residing in
York street. Federal H i l l , Bal t imore, was at-
tacked with a viclent c«ugh and s^re throat,
after trying man j remedies, was induced by a
friend to use Hance'sCoraptund Syrupsf Hoar-
hound, and before using one betile was entire-
ly cured.

ANOTHEK.YF.7 MORE ASTONISHING!
MRS. HeNfUETrA MCRMCK, residing in Men-

umeit street, between Canal and Eden streets,
was at tacked wi th a very severe Caugh and
P a i n ID the lirap&t, which w*s so iolenie. that
it extended to Ihe ah*ulders. 3r,« was afflicted
also with a pain <B tbe side.

Af:er t rying ruiay renedies, she vas porsna-
d«d b; a fr iend to use FIANCE'S COMPOUND
SYRUP Of HOTktfHOl'ND, and a.'ler using
three doses, sb3 experienced great relief, anl
before she had iiaished the' bottle, waseatireljr
cured.

Price 50 cants per bottle, or six bottles for
$2,50. f^ Prepared aod sold by SETH
HANCE, 103 Baltimore street, and cornar of
Charles $• Prtitl ati. For sale also by

THOMAS M. FLINT.
Charltttmen ;

JOSEPH. BNTLER,

GOKOON'S PILLS .rr tiulT ihe
ra»n» friend. No rr»»eiler or F.mlly ihonld

be without them. Their lim- !j •.Iniir-iitration wil l
prsTent much pain and suiF.iing, aod JBTC many
valuable l i v r t .

These Pilli were eemponn<><! bjr Dr. OonJcn «f-
<et years of study snd careful .>;ner»*t<on iipon tho
naturt of different mnl ic ini - i , nml ibe rtFeet whieh
they produce upon ilifTerent consiili i i ionalc various
formi of direate. Thsy ha»e !-een txtrniively ue.i
by tome of our mist eminent Physicians. nn,| b»
many private families for ie»-r*l y< »rs , «o,l juoh
iisi been lha i it i i fuctinn *>;:ch they !..v^ j;ivcn.
that it U firmly btlieved that t>.e »egpiible ULigdoiu
does not lurnish any maleriaUfur apur)(atiTe maili-
c»ne, which »orp»iies for gc'ieral me. tk.iie of
»hich these pills are compo*?.'. Th«y do no» con-
tain Calomel, Mercurr, or«n» niineml preparMtloni
but ar« eompi/sed entirely of Concentrated *rgriabte
estractt, carefully prepared and i>. corahin«:d as lo
be Certain, S<ife, and Easy ;n skgt<- o^-ation,—
ihould il be otherwise, the Hum, ch m:i) bowi-Jjcon-
t»in foul and acrid biiioai ra->'ter— showing great
necessity f . ir purgat ive ruei i ic i • • .

Theac Pillt do not require |. n -ticni.tr slIeMion «o
diet or di ink ; anil may be taL.-n at e l l l imn -»htn
most convenient witlicmt theft:*; .ifincreaieii itauiii.
ty to take eolJ.

It is aliened by nuny that Fcrer»,«r.d in fuel, all
tliseixesai* CHIH..I by an impute state .ifth« Blood.
Theimpiiri l iciwhicU usually p,is off by ihe bowel*
ao»J Tarioai other outleli, being reuined in iba
blood, reodera it unfit ft r the nuuriihraei t ai.u sun.
port «f the different paHs ef the badr. Thla pr..-
daeei diseaie— and that pan of e!ie lystem which ia

etkeit is leosteatily affcetrri.
The B .well being the principal :hannel thrnugli
hinh • grsat portion «t ibe iru|itiriti,js of Uir sy»*

lam are discharged, it it evidtn: th»l whstet.r act.
beneficially on them must beeondcsiTe to health —
And as the Bowels are the most effectual, aud in
fact, almas', the only w»y by *i»ich a grnrnil ira-
preanba can be nude «p»n th« v. s«err>, it i > perfcot-
ly reaioimble to suppose, that tirarlv all diacunea
• ill be cured, or ul Uait .mnc?. b«oe£lted hy • ju-
dioiiui» me of purgative m«<l ic i i ,« I If B physician
9 culled to • patirnt, wlmt is the drat thing 'dene !
He prescribes a dots or two of purj;4ii<e u,ri! icine>,
and then, after j «hy or two, if \- ,- pati-iit ii no bet-
•er, he gives him another do«e nf purgative medi-
cine, and »o on ; doing »orae other l i t ih - th'n.gt — but
the main reliance for a cure ii upon tiia Affect prn-
duceil by purgative medicines Therefore if yo«j
are net;, delay, net, bin t»kea fe>c dolour Dr. Gui-
dons Vegetable Family Pills, and be igaio realored
to health.

»r. Gordons Vegetable Ar.ti-Bilions Fr.:nily
['ills, cure Bilious Fever, Yellow Frvtr, Remittent
and Intermittent Keveri, Inflummory Fever, Pain In
the Head. Side. B«clc and Stem ich ; ?nfl»rainatien
of tha Brain. ^Stosn^ch, Lungi, Liv-ir, Kidneyi.
Throat and Cheit ; Dropsy, Siti (le»iUch«, Rheo>
mat'ura, Cholie. Dyapepiia, Hysterics, Lo» Spirits,
Ulcen, and old Sores, Female < :oroj.UiDt», .ud all
Diseases where Purgative Medicinei ure needed !

For sale by
John P. Brown,

Smith $ Brother,
BerryvHte.

James H. Clark,
Mili<voai.

- Timlerlafa,
Brocelown.

P. Coons,
.

And en inqairy caa he hid ia all ihe towns ia
he State.

Jan. 31, 1817— ly.

PETERS'PILJiS

Jan 91, 1647.

A. M. C H I D L E R ,
Harptrs Ferry; and

DOBSEY It BOWLY,
Windutler.

FRESH PORTER, in bottles, just received.
Oct. ft THOS. M, FLINT.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c,
"F^TEN'S, Borrf and Youth's fine and coarse
-L"X Boots ana Shoes,
Women's & Misses city make Kid a«d Morocco

Slippers, ;
Do- do; do. thick soled Shoes,
DO do: 'do. half Gaiters and Boots,

Children's Shoes of all kinds,
2 cases new style Beaver and Silk Hats,
Men's and Bov's Cloth and Glazed Caps—Polk,

Taylor and Scott,
Umbrellas—Cambric, Scotch Gingham and Silk,

of the best make.
WM. ANDERSON &. CO.

_ Harpers-F-:rry. Sept 29.

COAL, COAL ! COAL!!

R S. McXAt'G, of Camlierland, Md., wffl
• receive orders for GRATE £, SMITH'S

COAL, which will 1» loaded in tt? Cars at the
Mines. Individuals and Companies can be sup-
plied at the shortest notice.

Cumberland, Md., April 8,1847-tf.

A SUPERIOR article of Jamaica Ginger,
(white,) White Pepper, While- Mustard

Seed, Ac., for pickleing, just received and for
sale. THOS. M. FLINT.

Oct 6.

WIHC universal celebrity «h;cb ihiircedicia*
•*• has gained in «ver» i«ctio« of ihe canotry,
nd the ro*ny »»loni ibing cures il has effected, have

established iti eificacj beyond all <Iou> i ( ; as a|ene-
ral family medicine it has no mu. in all eaaea of
odigestion. Bilious Fe»er», Dyjpepiia. LiverCoan-
ilaints. Sick Meailicli-. Jaandice, Asthma, Urop-
j, Piles, Choli*. Warms, Oiseaar of ths Heart, end
o mil •flV.tioni of Che domaeh ac-i bove^l, Pelef»'
ilia will be found a never failtDg remedy.

For sale by
John P. Erotcny and
John H. JBsardt

Charleston.
Smith 4r .Brother,

Bsrryrille.
James H. Clark,

Mill rood.
Timlcrlake,

Broeeiowa
r P. Coons,

H*rperi-Fjrry.
And OB iaqairj caa b* had ia ail thi tc was ia

the 8Ut«.
Jaa 21, 1846—ly.

~ $100 REWARD, ~~~
RANAWAY from the subscriber living ia

Alexandria, a Colored Man, bright Mulat-
to, named

JOHN BUCKBVRir,
liired of Mr. Dennis Johnson, of Fairfax comity
Va. He is abont 36 years of age, about 5 feet
10 inches high, delicate features, has been seen
at work at Harpers-Ferry, and is known ifcere
by Mr. Moore. A reward of S50 for his appre-
icasion and securing in jail, vill'.« paid if taken
in Virginia, or S100 if taken oat of the State.

LEWIS McKENZBE
Alexandria, Sep^ 29,1S47—6t

Bo*to and
have received a very birge supply of

Boots and Shoes, to which wo invite the
attention of Fanren* and others: also aeiratvk
Ladies'Shoes, Gidters, &c.

Sept», 1847. MILLEK * BRO.

ARPETDfG.— Figored and Ka>
Oct 13. " E. S.

-OATENT Pumps and Lead P
JT Octl3. T.

Ii


